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VOLUME XLII.

NO. 3.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, ERIDAY, JUNE 22, 1888.

L. D. CARYER,

tried yet. 'I'he only tronhlr Is,” and she commissions as major in IxHh the Ritssian
glanced rather anxiously at the already and Austrian arniies. Soon after his
full Itasket of weeds, "Ihat the weeds miil- father ns<*ended tho throne in March last,
httoriiey ahd codkselor at law.
liply so. Last year I nxiteil out, as I sn)»- William was np)HMnte<l tomiHirary regent.
PEACR.
{knuhI, every hit of plaintnin and ^mrslane, I Its habit hiu) ta’cn to ride out to Charlot' ( oiiiinernliil, Equity ntul Pnihato luiKiiu'M
and now the whole plot is full of them, lie- l<*nhurg cverv morning to visit his iinperi‘Who kpows how often he ufTendethf”
Over the sunbeams in lianpy .fiit,'ht,
SoiiolUMl.
sides other weeds that 1 didn't find a trace nt fatln*r. llis npp«*nmnee in the streets
Ibineing iiIouk in tbe golden light,
When (.kiiiecienoe’i white light bum* dim
of last season. Now how in the worhl do is the signal for unbounded enthusiasm.
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world
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I
d
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of
Right,
that
word
nesoendeth
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Rosy with bloflsoniH on hills nixl dales!
Alone from Him.
'The young soldier rides inootlilv on, look
they gi't here?"
'fhe man of exix'rienee laughed, and ing snllenlyr on the faces of his de^otafl
tfly
...... .................................-ly
Tliro'
the
stranwe
citwa-liglits
given
to
all.
Orain
clover
horns
to
their
Ii«mie«l
lees,
Miinting
sigtiifleantly
to
the
mienltivated
iitryipien, acknowledging their demoDl=*re!sl-»y' Imis jvitst rettimed
By rule than all onr own more •indl:
kindly,
('<»wsiip ('U|>s, liriniiniiig with sunshine, swing, k'lire corners, aud a narrow strin lying stratioiiH with an occasional military sa
IlriiNhed by a Imlterfiy's silken wing.
We stand, or fall.
under thu shadow of the shed just lH*yoml, lute. ,
from Boiiitoxi 'W'ltli So if, in thU in*pi**d dUordar
Thrmigh the white orchanls the wann imls ho said:
William was married in lh*rlin on Feb.
OFFICE—W Main Street.
We eeem at time* to loae oar way.
{tasM,
"They get here from Iho weeil nursery 27, 1881, to Prinress Angnsta Victoria
ItKSlOENCE—6 College Btruet, corner of
together a^in.
And by man's law* to oroa* the border,
IvOts
of
Bis;
Bar8:alns>i
Hut scarcely they beml the deep soft gras*.
Qeteliell lAroet,
that
you
k(*<*n,
just
oiitsiilo
of
your
slrawAmelia
lamisc Marie C'unstanee, the grand
"Jolly little pistol, this, isn’t it?” he Not even the shallows are stirrwl, bnt, lo—
W* can but pray I.
U'rry lH‘d. It ain't enough to pull up the daughter of Duke Frederick of SchleswigPure Nitron* Oxide Ga* conatantly on
asked, showing me the necompanying pres There is a whirl of apple-blossom snow.
for
I^odles.
We can but say, we know not wkerefore,
blind: »1*o • new patent EI.KCTKIO VIent. 'KtcHxl sort is Jack to rctneiiiUcr my
MAiutAiiKT Dki-anii, in ir»«/e /iuole /or weeils m your gardoii, if you let them gMW Holstein-Soiiderbiirg-Atigiistunlmrg. The
Man's evil rosy be oft God’s good;
and rijien eloso by, where thu wind can ceremony was tterformeil with great jiomp
ItltATOR for a*e In extracting teeth.
wcakness for this kind of thing. I wonder •/line.
Wetbink He nnderataods; and, therefore,
blow a crop of seeds right in among your in the i'ha)H*l of tho niyal castiv. A grand
'Tis understood.
if I have a cartriilge to fit it”—and he rum
vines, every fall. If you want lo protect court re<*eption was huhl afterward in
maged in a drawer; "yes, this is just the
We can but feel, the mysUo teaching
Mrs. Bantam's Straw your
own, you’vu got Ui rmit up weetls mil- Whiteliall, followeil hy a state Imnquet,.
ticket. 1*11 go down to a shooting gallery
Has told us ovsr and again
“Did Mr. LawInMinil^^t aa offeriitf 7 to-morrow, and try the thing. 1 hat's the
xide, as well as inside, of your own partic at which the Enqieror toasted the bride
Fbr Gkid** ewinands to rnght the pttachlng
berry Bed.
C4>t.xraa»ei.lop fxt Z^cx-Wy
Commands of men.
ular
lot.
1 hat’s the reason that, every and bridegroom.
worst
of
living
in
Ixmdon;If
1
wore
at
An Indian Nabob oa|^t to do that kinoof
—AMI>-~
BY MBN. H. U. ROWS.
ysar, before the seeds have time to ripen,
The new Empress is a few weeks older
Purclioflod far below cost from a Wholenalc House going out of business. Strange mystery 1 it was so forever;
homo I’d have a pot shot at an owl out of
thing handsomely.”
Rocxl
Ate .^(cex-xt*
Tlien
let
tli^eaming
spirit
rMt,
1
take
my
scythe ami mow down all the than her hasband, having been bom at
'earning .
We can’t deseribe tliem here, but if you don’t say they are
"That’s just it)” she said, speaking in a the window.”
Mrs. Haiitiim was angry, and, like the
Tlirough ths
ts long
lom iroul
irouble of endeavor,
e
Dolzig,
Oct. 22, IHoB. She is a strikingly
woods
and
grass
by
the
side
of
the
roail,
1
had
been
very
merry
a
few
minutes
low voice, as if awestricken, "lie’s dune
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
prophet of old, she felk- (fiat
tliat she "did well
cheaper than yoiwevcr saw before, we will treat.
Uponf
)D nls •breast
it altogether too handsomely. What do liefore, but oven as Tom was speaking,
to bo angry, liecuuse of the gmml”—the as far as iny land g(M*s. Somu folks laugh liandsomc woman. She is tall and well
grown,
with
large, sentimental blue eves,
Know tliat fie knows: all else will follow
at
me
for
tnkin'
the
trouhiu,
hnt
I
do
it
tu
.................
‘11
unaccountable
weight seemed to fall
you think of this?”
“goiml,” in this instance, being represent
PhCDDlx Block, Waterillle, Maine.
As surely as the lignt the dark.
a wealth of hlomte hair, a snowy complex
She took something from the table and my spirits. The iiifiuenoo of my prevail- ed by her son Johnny, who, liencath the protect my own, and I find it nays.”
And as the flight of hawk or swallow
ion,
delicately
tinted with thu glow of
The iilea was a now one to ^lrs. Buntani,
placed it in my haad^ 1 lo««kc<l at it. A mg 1iaea had full sway over me; 1 hail depressing influence of his mnther'i wrath,
Ninyriia Kllg^N, G2 cents to $5.00 each.
Rests on the Ark.
vertigo soized mo; tbe room si'cincd to never felt it mortt strongly tlmii at that looked, in tnith, a very wilted and sapless sml while acting n|K}n her neiglilMir’s siig- health, a Hno fondiead and firm, sha)>oly
—Jlefman
MerivaU.
Carpet ICeilliluiitM Ibr MatM, 2.5 cents per yaid.
gi*stion, she turned thu subject over and nose, the only indifferent feature being
spill round with me. The object Mrs. moment. The iinprt'ssioii gri'w ii)H)n me, kind of a gourd.
tivor in hur mind, with a constantly widen the chin, vfhich is somewhat small and re
Kavanagh had handed to mo was a very and would not Im* shaken olT. 1 sprang to
"Haven't I told von,” repeated M
Friiits, 0 cents per yard.
ceding. Shu is eharitahlu to a fault, and
fluriuus
dagger
of
Indian
workmaiiship.
my
feet.
LKntnt Scribner’s Monthly.)
Hantam, sternly, for the si'eoml time, "that ing vision.
lloyM? NilifN SI.7.5, $2.00, $2..50 and^$.'J.OO.
"I )>niy not Ihat ''rinm wonid'st take in n'hgioiis matterH very liWra).
The upper Tialf of the blade was damns"What’s the nialtor, old hoy,” he iiskeci, \nu jiAon/d not play with that Frit* L}m'I'lie im|H*rial couple have four children,
them
out
of
the
world,
hnt
that
Thon
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
LALOR ABBOO SINGH. cenod with an intricate arabesque |mttcrn. looking up from tho pistol which he was hiirner any more?”
More jol)s in ItaofN, Klioew UImI KlllllierN, at lialf price,
The i>oint was blue, polished, glittering tiirniiig over and over, and exiiiiuiiiiig it • "YcH'-es, imi’um,” limply admitted tlie wonhrst keep them from the evils that are vir: Prini’c Wilhelm, Inim in 1882; Freileriek,
1883; AdiillM*rt, 188^1, and August,
in
th(*
world.”
steel. The liaft was one mass of precious ill every possible liglit, lui if it were i^geni. "gourd.”
IIY UKOROK II. JKBSOP.
Over and over again theHu words rang 1887.
stones, conspicuous among which gleamed "Whnvs nj) ?”
"Then, why did you disoliey me?”
in her ears, and she eoiild not put (hum
CROSBY SHOREY,
"Where’s Mrs. KnMiimgh?” 1 asked,
an immense emerald.
'I'he culprit tried to brace uji a litllu.
cONCLVhBh.
A Arw tRIOO llicliiiK Wu,ioii ^7!f.
.K’TIGN GF TIIK M tSSAnUJSKTTS
"Isn’t it beautiful?” she said. "1 intend she alone in the drawing-nKmi?”
“Hecimse—well, yon see Fritz is tin* Uiy aside, (iml had sent her Inty into lh>
NTITF IIOAUn OF IIKAI.TII.
A ,;oo(l, Nofoii.l-liailil lop Bii,;;,;)’for nnle or exchange for
world, not to lead thu life of iireeliise, but
And following Tom’s lead I entered the to use it for a {mper knife, but it’s a real
"I sup{H)se so; imlcs.s the O'Malley giil that lives nearest to us, ami, liesidcs,
light ItxprcHs Wftgon.
to mingle with his fellows in all tin* varu'il The Nninesor Ihu Aliliii llrsnds I'lihllshod.
drawing-room. At first 1 siipiKised the Dneoit dagger. I’ve seen plenty of them, arc with her. No, they’re sure lo be it ain't such a had fellow, after all.”
room was empty, and 1 had a moment's but never anything like ibis.”
:i Mrcoiid-liand Oriviiig^ llarnrMNrn.
egiiliir
the hilliard-runm. Tho.se girts are regiil
and Sale Stable,
"Had !” rejM-ateil his mother, indignant duties and pleasures of life. 1.^'t her gourd
leisure to recover myself, and in truth I
At the very first glance I had recog whales for billinnls. Very likely Kvu’s ly. "I’d like to know what your idea of a him ever so tenderly and prajeifoily, she
West Toniplo St., Hear Corner Market.
needed some such respite. As my host nized the dagger as the murderous weapon alone, hnt why?”
bad boy is! Here is this miserabh* little eotilil not, t*\en now, shield him from con
The MiissnchnscttH State Hoanl of
311f
opened the door and half ushered, half that 1 had seen )K>isi>d in menace above a
"llecaiiso I'm {ifniid she’s in some diffi scamp, du ly, ragged, ami jirofniie, no more taminating inlinences; when what he con
ealtli, liko tho State FimmI Commission
pushed me into the apartment, ho recalled fair woman’s soft white neck. I could nut culty—in some danger, perhaps—don’t ask a fit associate for a decent Iki) than a pig sidered iirhitniry restrietions^ were out
vividly his similar action in my dream repress a shudder as I handed it back to her. mo any questions. It’s—it’s that ilream in his father’s ^H*n would In*. And you grown, what would hinder him from seok- <if Ohio, nnidishes the names of the alum
powders hmnd on sale within its juriswhen ho liad introduced me to the scene of
you wouliln't let me tell you—come.”
"You intend to keep it, then?” I said.
tell me that he isn’t r<*nlly a ‘ha«l Ini}?’ iiig the scH'iety that la-st suited his tastes
the murder, ami what I saw as I juuised
"Ned, iny diuir fellow, are von out of Why, 1 heard him only yestenbi), swear and teni|ierament? 'I'heii came with a dietioii us the most effective way to proShe colurcil a little, and I feared she
the door was not calculated to dissipate uiiglit resent my question as an itn)>erti- your senses? What dream? M'hateonld ing like a pirate, just lu'eanse dippy, in new sigiiifieuneu thu neighborly warning. liihit thu sale of what it classes as a detri
the impression. Tlio same long, lofty neticc. However, she answered ino pleas hap{M‘n to Eva? Aren’t we hero within play, tore a l)it out of his rnggeil trousers." "If you want to protect ^our own, yon'vu mental article of LmmI.
The rt*port names twentv-fmven hraiuls
room stretched before me with its three antly enough.
call, almost; aren't O’Malley and Lawler
Johnnv had some pith in liim after all, got to riMit lip weeds onttide, as well as in- of alum Isiking powder detected, many
JOItlilNfl of all Description* Neatly and
.* • I. . I l^......If
tall, draped windows, with its solid antique
promptly executed.
"It is BO difficult to retnrn a present jiisl across the hall in tho dining-ruom
for. Ih<> struightened
hnmu'lf .......f..ii.........
miinfiilly, amiI tulr, of your own )mrtieiilar lot.”
of
which will bo recognized by honseSaturday uveiiing was alwH)S duvot«*d
furniture, diversifled and relieved by such without seeming ungraoiona. I s{M>ke to
l.|!MliK1l of all kind* constantly on hand.
"How do we know that Lawler is in the the IiHik of sullen discontent upon Iiih Uiytrifles ns a lady’s work basket, a half fin Tom about it, and after bo had hummed diniiig-ruum still?” 1 interrupted, "lie ish face gave w.iy U> one of ^•arueHt en h^ Mrs. Hantam to instructing Johnny in kee|M*rs who have Ih'cii using tlium imdur
his Hihli) lesson for the morrow, ami on the ropn*S4‘n(alioii that they wen) pure
ished crayon head lying on a table, and and hawed a while, lie said ho supposed may have left O’Malley and gone into the treaty, as he said pleadingly:
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
kii
various other little articles testifying that I’d better keep it—of course, we’d both of drawing-room. It Is l^iiwler 1 fear.”
"1 know he swears, mother, hut he don't this ))arlieii)ar Saturtlay, she remarked, mid wholesome cream of tartar baking
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
the jilace was useil by a woman of refine us have much preferred some simpler
1 had carried iny point, though it was Inotr any Ih*IUt. IIu’h ono o’ tin* best- mneh to that young gentlemiin’s lH*wiltler- {Riwdcrs.
Heiiig cheaply iiiado these giHMls an*
ment and culture. But it was absolutely thing—like your fiowors, for instance; this evident tliat Kavanagh altaehed a ililYerenl hearteil, kindest Ih))h I know, and 1 Ih*- meiit:
"I wonder, Johnny, if Fritz LvinlMirner sold to the n*tHtl dealer at a price, that
the same room as I had seon in iny strange, U BO dreadfully handsome, and—and cost moaning to my words from that wlueh I Heve he’d die bi*ftire he'd tell a lie. Yon
afi'ords
him a largo profit, and the retail
would
like
to
eomu
ui
and
stnJy
the
les
..................
• •
half
waking vision
at Tullybeg.
intended;
hut
this
did
not
matter,
if
1
ly. I did try to refuse it on the ground
mlioldeiied hy the iineonseioiis soft
heavy cut glass chandelier hung fron
from the that a knife or dagger or anything aliarp could only induce him to act. During the ening of his mother’s face, "he's had an son with us? You luiglit gut out ^'our icalcr, probably unaware of their nature,
centre of the ceiling, not lighted, it is trjie, was ail unlucky present, but Mr. Lawler last few minutes an access of iinreahonitig awful piKir hringin|' up. llis father don’t magie lantern, and we'll have those Last- IS induced to pusb their sale in place of
but in every other respccl
ct idunticnl. The declined to be BU{>erstitious, and—and terror had seized mu. I had oidy to close h'lieve in folks goin’ to eliiireh, or even i*rii views that Mr. Forbes S4*iit yon from pure |H>wd«*rs uiioii which the pn>fiU are
smaller.
In this way they are Iwing
.rtinent was soniewfmt
hat faintly illumiuat- here it is, you see,” she wound up with a my eyes to see every eireinnstanee of my keepin' the SaMiath, and ho makes the Palestine, to illustrate our lesson.”
idiu’ed in coiisidufahle qiianlitieH into the
Johnny'h face fairly shone.
by two lainps/cach with a modem shade little hard laugh which Bounded as if it vision repriKluced before me. I was wdd funniest kind o’talk ^'on ever heanl; he
"Oh, that will )>e splendid 1” he cried, {lainis of eonsutiiers who have not a sus
of colored ))a))cr. A Japanese sereon at might bo meant as a defiance to her own tu move—anything to end this suspense.
says that the Bible is all nonsense, and
the further end shut out the view of the conscience.
"Come,” saiil Tom. lie rose to his feid. that inHt4>Hd of (LhI's making ns out of the delightedly. "1 know Fritz will be just picion of their n'lil chanictcr.
Alum baking powders have been legally
fireplace; with these exceptions the room
‘Yes, here it is, I
ered. His face had grown hard and set at my iliist of the earth, we was all dcvfi/vrd from tickled to death to ctime, and I'll run over
deehtrrd adulturuted artiules of fcMnl in
was exactly as I had seen it.
last words, lie did not look like a man monkeys, and they was hatched out of and ask him this very minute.”
sep 1
the
Statu of New York, and several par
And
Fritz
eaniu—a
piMir,
neglected
littl
I drew a long breath, but somehow 1 lying about like this, 1 mean.’
whose anger it wonhl Im goisl to face. something like ‘toad-spitth*,’ that he calls
was not so much startled as I might have
"Cei
ertaiuly I- do,” she answered with “Come,” lie repeated; and grlpjiing my proUutfHttm. He calls those that lH*liev(* in felhiw, painfully cotiseiuus at first of his ties have lH*en eonviuU'd of violating tho
F«
hm
I adulteration laws In selling them.
been—1 even wondered at my self- some surprise. "Tho servants are honest, arm, he led me tu the duur.
the Bible fools, and once, when I asked ragged clothes and bare feet, yet witli
The prevalent mrtluMl of disposing of
possession when I came to think the mat 1 believe, and I have no intention of lock
Tlie snuggery was n‘aehed by two steps Fritz to go to Kunday school with me, he natural eoiirtesy and iiianliness alKuit him
ter over in solitude afterwards, but the ing it up among my particular treasures. from the level of the hall. How forcibly was awful mail, and thiealened to tlog him that inaiiy a pam{M*red child of luxury thuHti giHxls where it is not prohibited hy
law is l>y aecompauyiiig each package with
might do well to imitate.
truth was 1 had expected something of I don’t want to make Tom jealous.”
Tom's action, ns he almost lifted me ovur if he ever went inside of a ehureh.”
And as hu gradually forgot his shyness, u gift or lottery ticket. In several States
the sort. Ever siuoe I had met the young
"Well, well I” returned his mother
After this, of course, there was no more this im))edimcnt, recalled his uetiuii in my
Hindoo I had been prepared to see the to be'said, and there, for many a day after, dream.
rather testily, although thu harshness had and questioned with honest ■itiipliuity of nets have bueii passed making this a mis
other details of luy vision meet me in real I saw that |(Httering blade set in its bed > We traversed the hall rapidly. "This all softened out of her tones, "1 must say tho truths that wure so iiuw and strange to demeanor. In sueh localities innaiifsctiirlife—when and where 1 did not know, but of gems, lying on tho centre table aiiioug way,” Bnid Tom, drugging me aside into that I don't wond^ that the l>o^ is what him, Mrs. Hantam in turn forgot her jirej- ers of alum baking (lowders, who regard
L.. ......
i»f (lie the taw, have been eoiiqielled to niuuce
non Trom^intieB. • • ♦
• ” risaiiiy was little inure than an afe'ovc of poor fellow. But that’s no runsuii that hoy 8 clear intellect and ‘I'liger interest
in the |iriee from tUJ or 40 to 20^eenU l>er
my shoulder and poshed me forward into
On picture Sunday I was aooustonied to the drawing-room, without windows of its you should iiiako a playiiiato of him. One the subjects under discussiuii.
fhn room with a bi^ friendly, half reassur|MMuid, at which rate they are now gen
an artist friend of mine on a own, and only BCparatud from thu larger caiinot touch pitch without being defiled;
'K‘
ffortore, 1 was in a measure ready for accombany
erally sold without a gift. As an illustra
tour of tbe atadlus, mpd it was on tbe easel apartment by heavy liaiigings.
•mJ If jtou associate witn nils Ut/^, j-..,
» *KS
*• ••• mni I •aw' ra.
tion of the low vaiim of Uie .alum baking
eum«uiueeH'tiYaii'in(/igi>nous
of
a
Bonfewbat
emiueni
K.
a., v1>a» I
,
Kavaniigh
draw
the
curtain
Aside,
and
be pretty suro tu fall into his ways, so
{Miwuurs, tliu laet is stat^T that of Uiorn,
As the door closed, Mrs. Kavanagh
And when the lesson wiis uver, she sent no worse than the others, is sold at 5 cents
came forward with outstretched hand and tbe last link whloh bound my strange side by tide we stood and looked upon an don’t let me know of your playing with
reproduction of tlio scene I had wit- him again.”
Johnny away for a little time, while she a ]H>und. The extent to which the poorer
cordial greeting. Her movement displaced dream into a seement chain, since ray exact
uessed at Tullybeg.
"But, mother,” urged Johnnv, with rare had alluiig, tender, motherly talk with the classes, who are their chief users, are imthe screen, and 1 saw a bright fire was return to Londem 1 bad encountered first
There stood thu Oriental—his Imudsomc porsisUmey. "P’raps it’ll do him yoed to hoy, whom, oidy a fow liays tafore, she )HHied uiion when they are charged from
burning in the gyrate. Chilly, like many of the villain, then the scene of tlie tragedy,
face
disfigured
by
passion,
and
raising
aloft
and
lastly
the
iinpleiix'iit
of
tho
crime.
go with a boy that don't swear, nor oheut hud n*forred to as a "dirty, ragged liltlu 20 lo 40 ueiita for a siiiiiU
ilar ariicTe is quite
our Iiiuian exotics, she was fond of draw
■* lewelleu
'
111 ’ dagge
’
ing this screen in front of the blaze, so as Only the identity of the victim was hidden tho jewelled dag^r in act to strike. At at marbles. I told him, when they first scamp.” After this, Fritz came wlioiiuver Hp)Mirent.
eet crouched E'
Kva Kavanagh, her beau- iiiov^d here, that ’Iwas wicked to say bad hu pluuM'd to play with .loliniiy U|k)ii his
The following are tho names of some
to shut off every possible draught, and from me, and on this Sunday even that Ills feet
basking behind it. She welooinod me doubt was cleared away. I hiul never real tifiil hair, which had U‘comu imfutitem'd in words, ami ho says he's trvin’ his level own preiiiiHUH ami huiieuth the wutchfid of the baking powilei-H pitliliMlu*il by the
warmly and scolded me prettily for my ly troubled myself to wek an original for the struggle, Htrenmiiig over her neck and lajst to lm*Hk it off. But it's iiard work, eye of llis mother, who spared no pains tu public liiilliorlties its being made from
delay in calling. Then she ensconced her the murdered woman, sure that tlie story shoulders ami n'sting on the ground as ahe where he hears it all tin* time at home, show hurself a friend lo thu motlM*rleHM, hIiiiii:
Davis,’
self once more near the fire and offered would unfold itself in tlie future as it hod knelt. Over their lieails, the iimsHive and has talked that) way himself uver siiieu ne);lceted lad, whose chivalrous devotion Kenton,
and gratilndn more than repaid her for Silver Star,
Davis’ "O. K.”
me a cup of tea. “You arc the second done ill the past; nor was I very certain ehaudelior reflected thu lustre of thu wax he could talk at all.”
whatever sacrifice of time ami eoiiveuienee Forest (uty,
A. & H.
iiiau who has called on me to-day,” she re that I wonln reoogniso her if I were to see lights. Every detail of (he scene was
Mrs.
Hantaiii
tied
on
her
gartiuii
hut,
eompletc,
aud
nu
hiinian
power
could
avert
her.
Her
face
had
been
turned
from
shu
might
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Tbe fact was, 1 wu renlly Mtlous to tion guarauteed in every case, or money set, ana 1 have
‘
never seen the vines fuller.
sr, 1 eon
oou guoroutoe sotufoothi
Give me a trial.
Gent—A Joumeyiuaa wbat'f
I SO Main St., Waterville, Me.
H4TSS BfUITHEmS
tbe wlmle story tu Kavanagh, and % bum have a quiet moment ndtb my friend to refttuded. Hee printed guarantee ou bot 1 used the wood ashes as you advised; and Germany.
N. P. HANSON,
At
the
time
of
hb
father’s
death
Wil
Tramp—Just a journey man, sir; that’s
tUBKUM
•
MbviUtMs,
11
Wall
BL)
Nsw
Yarfc,
drod
times
X
eboeked
mycelt.
How
ab
UK
Uotat Cool .wl Mill HU.,
WatervlHs, Meunburden my mind, but when I
tle wrapper.
I must say U’s the best (eriUUer
I’ve liam was a brigade commander »*»*d held my busioeee.—IFusAwjKon Critic,

l^octty anD laomance.

Dunn^^fBM^^Eniporiuni.

G. S. PALMER,

SQRO-EON DENTIST.

F. A. WALDRON,

Laces, Hamburgs, Insertings, &c.

surd I A droam; he eouH hot iraltte the
coinoideiioes as I did* end hv would only
laugh at me. So the weelpi wore away; I
spent many an hour with Tom in his
snuggery; and Mrs. Kavanagh poiiriMl out
many a cup of taa for Mr. Lawler in the
drawing-room.
The fourth of April wag Mrs. Kavanagh’s birthday. The ^t had coiiip tu my
knowledge casually in ono of my soriahlr
chata wiU Tom, ami I made a mental note
of it That nioralng 1 went round by
Coveiit Garden and ■atecie<l some flowers
to be sent to the faonsein Portiimii Square,
and in the afternoon 1 galled.
Mrs. Kavanagh was greatly niei
pleased at
•
•
‘ pgald Ih
my reinoroberi^
her and iho day. "Of
all oiir friends,*^she said, “you and Mr.
I^awler are the only two who have been
mde enough to remember how I am get
ting along tu yetts.”
'xndeedJ* said I, wUb < Ipmc curiosity.

with him, the task did not grow easy. I
thought over several openings, hut none of
them siitiHfied me, ami the first that sug
gested itself, “I had a eurioiis dream a few
months ago,” somehow did not seem to
rise to the dignity of the iK'easion. I tried
it, however, in ilefaiilt of anything iH'tter,
hut was abruptly cut short by Tom.
"Oh, bother your dream. Keep that
(ill tnorning. I want to n'ad you Jack’s
letter,” and read it he did, inter^MTsingthe
text with qiiei'r eommenU of his own, till
twenty odd years seemed to l>o annihilated,
and I fancied we were all laiyn at school

A MW HNOW HTOIIM.

Far in the deei* of the bine soft skie*,
Tlie shore of tiie shintna cloudlaixl lies ;
It is »hite, and stilt, anil dreniii]^ fair,
I«np|>t>d by tbe traiMiuil seas of air.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Presby & Dunn.
L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DDNR.

“Put out on the World.
of tlxo

1^4

While the voice of the Orator, the».Poet and the Essayist is heard

and fashions, and we would remind all interested and uniterested
persons that we are ready to furnish any article in the line of gentle
men’s Clothing, from a straw hat to a fine dress suit.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
FRESCO PAINTER,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,

?

Want of Sleep

V

C. A

Dentist.

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

I. E. GETeHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

M. C.FOSTER & SON,

FOR SALE!

Maple Syrup,

Elmwood Market.
Dow a Vigue, Propr’8.

General Contractor's.

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

VISITORS * TO # BOSTON

ESTEY PIANOS.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

u(hlkiiieiwkwwiiiiisu

f

®lit

|9»».
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An Independent Family Newspaper,
rtl|lt.IAIIi:i> K\ KUV I'ittDAV AT I’lKi'.MX HMW'K
AIain St., W.\Ii.iimi.m:, Mr.
CH AHLES G. WING, Editor.
I'i'HM**; ?‘2.nn piT
?l.r.O!f imtil flrlcll) in
ft'h HIK'I*. SillKll*
fOlllH.
Cfr" N" i>:«|>vruntil rtll RrrrnrnK<'f>
Rr(< raH.
n( IIm'
•<( ltM< iniMihlnTH.

\VIN(x

.V:

WlN(x,

Puhti.’tfurn timl Propririnr*.
(‘tiAttt.r.s

l>AMri. V. Wiso.

\VATi:UVIl.I.i: IIIUI! KCIKM)!..
Junior I'lalilhilion.

Tlio cxliiltilioii «)f iho W. II. S., pIjmh of
'80, ooputTt'd lit {’ity Hull ycslcitluy ufUTIxToro 11 lar^r ntxl iiilcTt'Ktt'il iiiMlimice. 'I’lic Htiiffc wti.i tastefully luloriied
with {totted {tliinUi, linrnioiiiT.itifvlK'iMitifnlly
with (he «(njjo Rceiiery, Kiviim ft Hylviui,
ulinost fniry efTcet, which was delightful to
the midicnee nnd grciilly to the advnntage
of thn Bjteiikers. I’rofeHRor 'Fuylor |ircsided, ntid tH to Ite e^tiigratiihited on the bucecRsfid innnner in which nli the cxereiseB
{taH.scd off. rninplinientary alhiHion Imn
Itonn iimde to tho fact that every woril
could Itc hoanl in the rear of the hall. 'I'he
young IndicR looked charming in their
light droHse.s. Floral Irihnle were tnfltefiil
and ahiindant. 'J’he general vediet is that
tho excrciAOB were of a liigher order than
usual. Following Is tlie jirogrnm:—
Jiiiie
Annie I,. I.il'lw.
Kiiiiiia A. Kniiiitt.
'J'lifl Viotnr Ilf Marenco,
'I’lii' (IreenwiMMl Slirilt,
,T. I/oiiM' (.'Iiirk.
ToiniKninI I/oiivT-rtiire,
Mi-rtia A. .Mayo.
Kilwin M. Smile.
AiiKTlrii,
A Si'i'inni Trial.
Carrie M.'rnio.
lierltiA A. Itliiiiii'iithal.
.limn I'f .\ri' in lt>ii‘lni<i,
Kxirni'lfrom Liu»l Itaji* f I'miiiK'il,
.ledHle M. lliniker.
Kinu MIiIahr.,
Winefriit K. I{mniily.
Ki^Hliainl'i'Mftiilfii Mnrlyr,
l.nhi >«. Murrill.
'Pin* Ari'hi ry Cmiti-wt,
.Mary A. flray.
'I'lie Slavi'H Ilf Marlliilijiio,
J.nels 11. Miirrlll.
'file Ulrlli Ilf an leelierK,
Mary K. Tarliell.
'I'lie Kseeutlon uf Mniilrose,
SiiHle T. Fi>KliriV.
.Inlin A. I-'.Kan.
llerlH-rt 1,. Tm-.
Tlie Miirtyn* Ilf Kaii<1«iniii.
.Mninl K. Kiml.
'J'lie Huri.-l Citviif |•mrll-eli. Caine V,
The Fall nf Uie'l'emln rtmi Mill. I.ulir M. Wanl.
Neiilnr Kxlithitinii.

The grndimtion exercises of the Senior
class occurred at the City Hull, in the ev
ening. 'riic hull was completely filled,
innny slainiing throughout the evmiing,
Tho program j^’us us follows:
l.nllii HiihitHli.^,
l,i'>irii n. Fr*'K!.('}ICNHaV'-Kiiofli Anlfii- « Skcti-li, Miil'i-l F. I‘''ir«l'
Fkbiiv—Fori llulirax,
({IHiarjl T. Wi l. li.
Kiisay- WaliT,
.SaJU-N. Morroll.
iii»(i>ry
F.>litli M. Kout-rii.
FeHay—.'tisf* .Orott,
(lorlrmlc 11- KlJiirr.
I'.KKiO — IiiiiKiriaiii'*'of ili(>Snii'H licat,
Clara .M. Dohtay.
Ail'lriii!' ti’* rtiili r(ira<limtoH. Faiinio Jl. CliulpT.
Fri-jiiili F.^i-ay-'ni iijaiiiiii I r.mkllii,
•Ifiiiili' I.. Hut ry.
I'lniiay—Franro umlt'r llio II* j'lilili*:, W. F. Sjamr.
Iv'isiv--I'amlora
lloniliUy.
cla^,^ |‘ro|>tji‘(>\,
Famili' -M. Slia«
F-muy—I'aUivlii-M-,
MiiTnaTi-l F. l,orii.
FK«.a\ I'liarloilc Contay.
.Vinno •!* i)^|Mlnlo
I'SHay aii<l I'atllni; AiIiIi'i-mk,
Clara F. .Morrill.
I’n-si-utalioii o| IHeloiuaK,
Mayor Foal

in tho cenlov of Silver wtrool to (a point
in range of center of Shorwln stroet,
thence down tin* center of .Sherwin stront
and in the same course to tho Kcniiobec
Itlver, thence northerly on said river to
the point began at.
WAiinh.—lleginiiing on the Kcnneboi;
river at a iioint In range of center of
Slierwiii street, thence upSherwIii slreet,
and following the lino of ward five to tho
.Messalonskee Stream, thence southerly
oil said stream to a point directly in
rango of center of (Jold street, tlieiice
directly to anil along the center of Cold
street to a point in range of the center of
the street le.adiiig past the gravel pit to
to center of King street, so eallcil. tlioneo
in a direct line lumtherly to tho center of
rinc street at a point directly in rango
of center of liable street, theneo oastmly
in the renter of Hiilde stroet to tho cen
ter of Wat<‘r street, thence northe.rly
In the center of Water street to a point
in range of center of King street, theinto
easterly in (ho course of King street t^i
(he Kcnnehee river, thenee northerly on
said river to jdaco began at.
Waiio 7.—lieginnltig on theeast lineof
the town of (Oakland on the south line
of ward (ive and runningtothe Kenncbee
river oa tho liiH'S of wards tive and six,
thence on said river to the north line of
the town of Sblney, theneo westerly on
said Sidney lino to tlio east lino of the
town of Oakland, thence northerly on
said Oakland line to the point hegiin at.
COlU’llN C1.AHN1CA1. INKTITllTK.

FllOM €11 i^a'^o.
Ilnllntlnir for Cftmlidste.

The Imllotiiig began this afternoon at ness will Ik* cast aside forever. I also
Olio o’clock, nnd tlircu ballots wero Oikoii, hope that the country lionics will contin
after wbicli tbc convention adjoiimed to ually grow iK'lter and iH'tter, until at last
sovcii o’clock tlilH oveniiig. 'I'he following they will 1m> ns beatitifnl as the iinturo
is tlio rcBiilt of tlie ballot:
which snrronndH them.
Mayfi.owku.
lat ballot:—
Are wo to have another grasshop|K'r
Slicrtnan,
220
)ihigne?
Dispnh'hes recently received
(truHlmni,
111
from Indiana say that myriads of grass
Depow,
00
Dlainc,
Mawb'y,
IMiuIpH,
Lincoln,

:«
18
25

Allifiun,
Fitlor,
Harrifluii,
Iii'^nills,
Unnk,
2d ballot:—

72
21
70
28
25

Shoniian,
(Jrcsbatn,
Depew,
Blaine,

240
107
00
.'L**
11(1
108

Algor,
I’liclps,
Lincoln,
AIIIhuii,
llarriHon,
Ingalls,
Husk,

CoiiuiienctuiX’til,

stitiito will comineiico on tlie evening of
Juno 28;^h, with the FiXhihitiou uf tho
Miildte CinsRCR, at the Baptist church
In the forenoon of Friday tho inemhcrs
of the College Pn‘pniiitory (lass and of
(lie Kiiglish and 8ei<>ntille. Class will give
their gnuliifttion jmrts.
'J'h(! Ladies Collegiate (’lass will occupy
(he afternoon.
'Fhc exercises 'riiursday evening will
commence at 7 o’clock, those of Friday
morning at
o'clock, nnd (hose of the
afternoon at 2.JM) o’clock.
'I’lie closing
address to the graduating elnsses will Ik*
given hy Uev. Alvuh Hovey, l>.i>., Presiileiit of Newton 'J’heologieul .‘Seminary.
'I'he imisic for all these exercises will
lie fmnished by the Fngleshian Lady
Orehestniof Boston. 'I’lie piihlic are cor
dially inviteil to attend.
'J'he Anniversary will close with a grand
concert hy tho Fngleshian Lady Orchestra
of 20 pieces. Many of the memhers of
this orchestra have already won a very
high reputation ns artists of tlic first class.
'I'he orchestra is under the management of
Mi.ss Kate K. Norei'oss, A.M., a graduate
of the In.stitiiti* and of Culhy University,
who ns a musician of u very iiigh order
needs no introduction t«> (his coiiimnnity.

'I’he annual meeting of the stockholders
of the I.ockwnod Company will he hold at The names of most of the Orchestra nnd
the oflice of the company in Wulerville, on their instruments are Mis.s (Jmeo L.
AVt'dnesday, the l^olh day of .Inly.
Batchidder, 1st violin, soloist; Marion C.
Professor Sinull will ,,r. •ach at th(‘ Con ^Vliite, 1st viidln, soloist; l.illian BulliKrk,
1st violin, sidoist; (rniee ^V‘. Fdlefsen, 2d
gregational church next Sunday.
Uev. C. 1. Mills, late of the N. 1'.. Coil yioliy;^ Florence'''’ITrTdghaiu, 2d violin;

l>K.s<’llll*TION OF Till: \VAni» I.IMITS.

.

Irr

Wauii 1.—Beginning on tho Kenne
bec river at the south line of the town
of Fairlield, and lunning southerly on
saiil river to a poitit dlroetly oppuwito
tho eentro of Aldeii street, theneo dl
roetly to nnd nj» the Tentro of Aldeii
street to tho centre of 'j’ieonie strei^t,
iii> the rontrp nf 'riconio Street fo
point directly opposite tho centre of
Brook street, theneo westerly up the
.centre of Brook street to tho centre of
Main street, thence northerly up the
centre of Main street, and the road lead
ing to Faiitield Centre to the south lino
<»f (be town of Fftivtleld, theneo cnstovly
oil tho line of the town of Fair/ield to
the first mentioned honndary.
Wauh 1’.—Beginning on the Kenne
bec river at south line of IVaril 2, thence
southerly on said river to tho centre of
the location of the Maine Central Uailroad at the {mint' uhero it enters' the
raiho.ad bridge, thence northerly in tho
ccntie of said location to the centro of
Temide street, thence westerly to centre
of Front street, theneo northerly in
centre of Front street to a point in range
of centre of'Union street, theneo wester
ly in centre of Union lo-centii' of College street, thenee, iioitlieily in centre

2
75
01
10
20
3

McKinley,
M liftlloi:—

'J1in anniversary uf (hdnirn Classical

ference, has hcen traiisfcri’cd from Boston
to M’ulervillc,and will jni'uchat the Meth
odist church next Snndav.

Ihing to ask, but 1 hope that time may
come when the cities shall ho as pure ntul
innoreiit ns a child; wlien all thn wicked

.Maidelle (himinings, 2d violin; (Jeorgiu
A. Park, mandolin soloist and violin; Beth
(’. Howland, viola; (Jeorgio A. Pniy,
Boston’s eminent Velio soloist; (trace
Bnlha-k, 'cello; F. Frnestiue While, llule;
Miss McBride, (Into; Annie A. I’urk,
leading cornet soloist; Lizzie A. Howie,
cornet soloist; Katie Bello Park, trom
bone Soloist; Kate F. Noreross, pianist
mid ivi:cv>oi|itvit{bt.
'J’ho following extniets are from tho

Algor,
Allifloii,
Blaine,
Depew,

122
88
35
00
123
IM
0

GrcBbam,
Harrison,
Lincoln,
McKinley,
I’bchm,
KnitS,

w

8
5
.

Sherman,
Miller,

Ifi
244
2

---------------TIIK CITV ANI> THE COUNTIIY.

A * Great * Bargain * Sale!
In Great Variety, at

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

hoppers have appeared in thn sonthem
portions of thn Slate, tyid are destniying
all vegetation as they go. They devour
every green thing and thousands of acres
have Is'en devastated.
Mr. Albert Piekuell closes his eugageiiu'iit at tho FlmwiHHi to-day, and will
take a similar plnco at Bar Harbor or
Boston. His jilaen here will )m' tilled hy
(i. 11. F. Adams fr«im the Bangor House,
who will nssomo the duties of dining-hall
din*e(nr to-morrow.

Handsome Clialli ^ '

'I'he. horse railroad is completed, the ears
arc on the rails, W’orking tliis way. It is
exiM!eted that they will pass over tho Irnok
to-night.

For Cool Summer Dresses,
-AT-

COLBY NOTES.
'I'he Colby Oronln
expected next
week.
The eomineneement invitations have ar
rived and tho Seniors arc romemlioring
their friends.
Tho boys of ’88 are getting back, nnd
will stay till after graduation.
'Tlio Colby Heading Uooin Assoointion
h.'Id its nnniinl bnsiness incetinij;, tinno 22,
and the following oflicers were elected for
tho ensuing year: i’roHident, Simpson, tK);
vice president, Hoherts, *tK); secretary,
Avcrill,’00; tnnisnrer, dohnson,’01. Au
ditors, Sam{iHon ’HI), Bnrkn ’IK), Merchant
’1)1. Tho linaiieial shite of the association
is excellent. A salary of live dollars per
term was voted to the president.
dohn A. Shaw, ’88, will preach in the
Free Baptist churcli at North Anson next
Sunday.
'riie pennant for tho base liall clmnipionsliip wilt nndoiihtedly go to the Maine
State College this year

E. L. VEAZIE’S.
1

Immense assortment of all kinds and at all prices of

LISLE THREAD AND SILK GLOVES, Must
As well as the best line of

We have given contracts to have our store remodeleci ancj

Kid

The following sketch is written by a
young lady, tho daughter of a farmer, who
graduated from school last year, learned a
trade in Wntervillo, and is now working
in another city in this Slate. It was in
tended for pnhiication last week, but
reached ns too late for that issue:
I would like to give the n-aders of the
Mail my idea of the city nnd the country.
1 am a young girl just starting out in
life to earn my living in a city. My home
is in the country, and in fancy I see it now.
'PIki.so tall tree.s that at this time of the
heantifid spring arc full of blossoms; the
largo orchard that look.s so (iretty in its
spring garb, just hndding into bloom; the
grass that feels so soft anil velvety when
the foot presses against it; the fields that
have been plowed and filled with the seed
that in the fall will give forth such an
almndiint harvest; the home which the
loved ones occupy; all, all seem to be be
fore mo now as I sit by tho open window,
liHiking out upon one of the principal
streets in this city.
A eity! What is a city? My idea is

Moficl

Tlxo Neatct

0(>lx.xxftxx-x.

Upon tho buildings of Charles Drum
mond in Winslow hangs an old weather
vane which was brought from Mas-snehusetts more than a hundred years ago by
(hd. ilosinh Hayden. At the hrenking unt
of tlio revolutionary war, Mr. Hayden was
repairing an ohl elinreh in Milton, from
which he took tliis vane. Upon n*ceiving
his commission he went into the army and
served until the close of the war wlien ho
came to Winslow, bringing among his
cnrjicnter tools tli.s old relic. It -was recntly re-gilded, mil hung on the build
ings of his graiuLoil now 87 years of age.
Mr. •lohn Follnrd has a tine eolt (hat
was two weeks old last Wednesday. It is
coal black, not a udiito hair to he seen,
fair size, well tnsdo wit1i short hack,
sloping shonhlers and long hips, nnd a
tinely molded head. Mattie M., for such
is its name, is hy Chadwick’s Ualchen dam,
With Creani M«ir<^ and Surah Silks to match, at
Bess, bred in Fisentatini.s.
Mr. (ico. Uyder ami Mrs. lannell of
Bonnie, Mass., spent Sunday at S. 1*.
Smiley’s.
(icorge J'dlis is attending l•^)n^t as jury
man.
'I'lie barn at (he town farm was iwiscd
C'uino and sec oiir store and you can’t help being pleased with onr liargains.
'riiiirsday. It is d lxTO with a ha.seinent.

In Kennebec County, at

E. L. VEAZIE’S.

All

kinds of Cream White Wool

Oujr

IStooli:!

Goods, Tennis Cloth, Veilings, Cashmeres,
We shall name prices never before quoted for similar grades of

Albatross, Henriettas, Etc.,

E. L. VEAZIE’S.

II.XCKACIIE, HLADDKIl TIIOIUII.KS. IN1>l<iEST10N, ItllKUMATlHAr, NKlUtAI^
OlA, HEADACHES, NEUVOIJHNKHS. AfALAIIIA, Nl/MliNKRS. DIZZINESS, ACillE,

E3. L. 'VEIA.ZIE.

HIA, IMFOTENCY, HWOI.F.F.N ANKI.ES
AND JOINTS, anil jour wife hiw FEMALE
TItOlIHLES.
^

Waterville,

goods.

We offer a very complete assortment of

Men’s Suits,
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, Men’s and Boys’ Extra Pants,
Boys’ Suits,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Men’s Alpacca Sacks.
Cbildren’s Suits,
Boys’ Straw Hats,
Men’s Seersucker
Boys’ Yloolen Blouses, Boys’ Percale Sbirt Waists,
Goats and Vests.
Pi»i

Maine.

Allfinf.

A r»fnol

4- N

Don't you know that these diWHRe.s
would almost never prevail il
kid
neys were uatmTilly active aud^lE^ the
blood clean ?

,

^ A AWS

''

‘WARNER’S SAFE CURE”
is the only scieiiliflo Mood* purifier, nnd I liavo fittud up rooms at my harness shop on Silver Street, and am now
prepared to do all kinds of
that is tho i*ca.sun why it not only cares
known kidney disease, iMt also 03 per
cent of all other diseases VN^iich come from
Triiinning Good)l, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade, Crushed Plush in all colors,
Unsusi*K(;tki> Kidney disorder. Try it
Cowluroys, Jute, Jlpmies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.
tmlny. Delays arc very dangerous.

Upholstery and Mattress Work.
ALli VVDKK l>ONK IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

Don't Qot Oaught

ROBBINS'
TRACE
LENBTHENER

thi.s spring with your blood full of impuri
ties, your digestion iinpAircd, your appe
tite poor, kidneys nnd liver torpid, and
whole system liahio to 1)0 prostrated hy
di.suiwo—but get yourself into giMid condi
saw a group of small boys standing in a tion, and ready for the cliaugtng and
warmer weather, by taking llooil’s Saisadoorway. Each one had a cigarette In Ins jmrilla. It stands unequalled for purify
graph and Pioneer.
month, and probably thought it was manly ing the hlood, giving an npjKitite, and for
Marion C. White (violin soloist) i another, 1 saw pick up the stab of a cigar a gencml spring medicine.
. “Miss
.
“Kvery feature of tho entertainment
was worthy of praise, and would l>e
worthy of veterans.”—Everelt lUraUL
“Miss (icorgie A. Piiiy' (Velio soloist
for the Fnglesbiun) is probably tho Imst
lady ’cellist in the land.”—Chehea Tele

Otxt

Dress

On, Y(»ir iiavkn't any kidney disease,
But arc you from time to thin*
troubled with

this: I think that in a general sense of the
{iivss in and nnnind Boston:
woni, it is a hnnl, cruel place for any
“All the ^■oiing ladies of the orchestra
imrson to cuter if they have no home
or friends. Tho road to it is full of dan
Ihtily (Uube.
“'I'lie performaiico of the Fngleshian ger. Temptation and vieo lurk iu uonrly
I.4idy Oivhfcstm was worthy of much
cryj comer, and heaven pity tho ones
{iraiso. 'The ' ri^nditioii of tlie numbers
who fall therein.
was spirited, with unnuimity uf attack,
I am thankful tu a kind nnd ever loving
good shadiiig nnd phrasing, nnd wellmarked rhytiim.’’—IWookline Chronicle.
Futlicr, that I have a homo and friends,
I'he Fugleshinu Lady Orchestra prom- that ! have a gotnl and Iionorahlc plauo to
ises to be one of the most iiopiilur nmsieal work in, nnd that 1 was hronghl nji in such
attnictions.”—Journal of Kflucatum.
a manner tliat 1 can look down upon such
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center of Silver stroet, thenee' southerly & Co.., agents, Fairfield, Me.

ForiJnlyHth!

Sheriff’s Sale.

0E>0. IT. r>AVIB>S,

“riT RENTS

House to Let.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MRS. H. H.PERCIVAL,

Buy * Your * Room 4 Paper

NORTH POND HOUSE,

Spaulding’s - Book - Store,

Maine Central Railroad.

And get the Lowest Prices.

ALSO WINDOW SHADES,

N

SPAULOINB & KENNISON,

W. T, HAINES'

^

REAL ESTATE LIST!

House Painters

This is the place to get your Cards.

R. L. PROCTOR,.

GraiDiDg, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decoraa Specialty.

BUILDER AND COmACTOR!
DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Shop on West Temple Street,

Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe
V.

A

file Waterville Mail.
G.

wing,

Editor.

\V XTlCltVIId^K, Juno 22, IfWB.

The Inotitute clasa of '88 are to have
A pleasant part of the wedding lost
their class supper at the Elmwood.
week, was tho meeting of tho relatives
C. C. 1. class of '87 have a reunion this and frionds before going to the clmreh at
the rcsideuee of the bride’s fallier, Mr.
year.
Pnif. Hall mid wifi* give a m'cptioq t«K Matthew Fanly, where many kind wishes
iiight h) tho college
friends.

Local News.

ladies

and

tlieir

Tho Jnpaiiose lawn party at U. W.
I 11. IIikIeiI"'* '">* i"’^ rccoivoil a iii-w Dunn’s, advertised for to-night, is postImuhmIIo Monday night.
^ parl-two liniwB—fit, sljlf.
Mrs. K. Proctor^ and daiighU'r Alice,
1^ s, lliickliire i« mMiiiE a two-atary i'll
Wcstoni Union lologr.iph operator, have
r ill, li.iiiw on Silver atnnst.
moved from Elm street to the coruoc of
frank Walkcrliaa impnivcii the apiiearSilver and Spring streets.
„f his Bliop on Temple atroet hy a
Four young ladles have applied for ad
Ll of I'ninfmission to the college and will enter tho
] piio (‘Hilton creamer, will conimoneo
class of ’92.
'Hie Sophomores arc to
„ralioin next Monda,, with four Imnhave their exit in town. TliOiJ’'rcHliii)on
lloal roa B.
will go to Bangor.
0,1 Monday work was hegiin on the cxA Japanese lawn party, in Wlialf of
„,imi to tho Btoro of I’cavy llroa., and
tho Metlnxlist pnrsonagt* fund, will lie
II 1.1 pnahtMl to eomplction as faHt as
given at U. W. Dumrs, College street,
next Monday night. Japanese ghosts will
ji(r, T. O’Dounoll is
nnd iMjaii- apfienr,
the grounds alwut tlio rcBidniccB
Prof, A. W. Small gave a short but inL >lr». -I"!*” WoblKTftnd Captain llUnchU'rostiiig talk to the )oiing men at tho Y.
Li (111 Silver streot
M. C. A. last Siuiday afternoon on tho
riu lawn party given by tlio Happy
words, How shall a young man elcanse
„ lust Tuesday evening at Miw Ar- his way ? or, as he said, make a /good
Boia’»on J'Um street, netted Iwonty-fivc record.
iullnrs fi»r the fresh-air fund.

A story is tohl of a man in Australia,
llev. A. J. Miller of 8t. Peter’s chtircli, who was in earnest to have tho glolio pofiIniiln'lclpliia, will preach at 8t. Mark’s
ulatcd. When his first child was lairn he
Ifknrrli next Sunday, at 10.30 A.M., and
selected a name roinmencing with A, the
Ijjki p.M. There will l)e celebration of
second with B, following the a1plial>ct un
Iflolv Cuniiniinion at 9 o’clock a.m.
til the twenty-six letters were used; when
Alilcnuaii F. P. Havilaud and wife re- the twenty-seventh child was born, he
tjmpil home from New York last Friday. called him Aud-ao^forlh. Wo did not hear
Ililf, Iluviland appears to Im ip excellent how tho children were divided, but lie had
IbcAltli, atid says that, with Uie cxcoplioii Ills sei'ond wife.
Ija.slight lameness, caused hy rbeuinaItijin, he never felt Irnttcr than now.
SjMjeiiil attractions

at

the

Woincn's

I Heading Hoorn next Sunday, in iliowayof
|«ngi*'g»
invited. Service
Ifnni I to n P.M. New and interesting
|bi«ks Imvc Imcn added to the library, and

The Oakland (jiiartetti* are making rapid
progress undiT the in.struclion of Mr, E.
B, Cain, and are now doing credit to tlicinstilvcs and their instructor, A concert by
them, assisted by some other talent, jn licing arranged, Fred Marson, fir.st tenor,
Charles ('hase, sceund tenor, Ocorge Man-

iTimng ladies who visit tho llooin arc sure tcr, first bass, and Alva Bragg, second
|lu be intin'sted. Como all.
bass, comprise the <iuartctte.

NOTICE.

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

Wo, the undflrBignwl pRrtieH. after a
careful investigation of n yi'ors luisiAll Traveling Expanses Included.
nt'sn, have iniitually agreod tlniton ami
ufUT Aug. 1, 1888, alT orders for Coal
were expressed, aud tokens of love and
rsrtlra will leave TtiMton Mimdsy, July 33,
or Wood, loss in nnioiint than five tons,
esteem presen toil to tho happy couple. M'liulay, .\ugiiHt 30, ami Momtav, Heptemlmr 10,
lIHKK GRAND TRIFR to the
shall Im positively
Among the many gifts wero the following:
Kitehcii range and cord of wimkI, Matthew
Funly; ash cimmbi'r set, iR'dsproad and
and that no price shall bo gunrantcnl
goblets, Mrs. Matthew Kanly; marblo top
for more tlian fiO days. Hriers on eo.!!
table, Mr. and Mrs. John Fanly; silver
itii A
Honnii i>f all the pf'lntsof Intert('a|>«)E Mr. and Mrs. iraines Fardy, Au wU ill Anierlra'a Wonrferlanil, ami aiii|<l« ami w(mkI in t!i« fuluro will Ik» jiei, dcerc^L when coal.can !>«' shn\rh*d
a tliormigh tnii\wH>titm o( It* many marburn; clock, Katie Fardy; easy-ehnir from time (or
■ ■*
*•'-----lioirara .. ..
, .
root into bin or wo<m1 thrown into
sliopmates; hanging lamp, Mr. Hinds and MHwaukee, liie l>nl>s of llin WIm'oimiIii, HI. I’aiit,
And when cool or woml raimot
MhuieaiMihn, thn Falls of Mliiitnlialia, I.aka Min- shdil.
Jennie Brown, (iardliier; enrjKjt, Mrs. nelohkn, (tie fniiioitfi *'lln«i I.himU” of jinkuto, ete.
llallwiiv Travel In I’atara Hlreplng-C^rs. Ih3 unloaded as above, tho snni of 2'»
Breen and Kate Brown, Augusta; tea All
Tlir l*ar(li*s to lie IIiuIIimI In niimlH'rs. In .ents imr ton will bo chorgcil on coal,
wllli (lie thint nxeiiraluu Ui«rc will lie
service, Annie Brown; commode sot, Mrs.
Tour Arromi thn Continent, with » Return and 50 oenU per cord on woimL
Fogarty; silver knives and forks, Mrs. throiish Callfomin. In mlilitlcni to llm aliove
fliiiiiiiier anil narijr autumn tours tlinu^i tiie
!nm«kln,lhl« .briipt
• JC-"'
Boyle; picture,Miunio Fanly, Boston; Rog

ELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK,

IN In tfuly to the (aniouji ItraorU of
ers’group, Mrs. Doyle, Augusta; hammered New Kiigfaiul,
Caimtia anil the Mithilu Htate*.
brass urn, John O’Donnell; silver siiooiis',
W. KWMnxn.
1. A. \IIIiT<'<iMII.
May O'Donnell; toilet s('t, Delia O’Don
.............I for clmcrljitive cirenlar, ihmiKiiattiig
licllier Ycliowsloiie Park Tour,
Kxciirnell; berry dish, Mr. and Mrs. Friol;
I, or IsMik of 17 Hummer Tii|Hi Is draircti.
water set, Mrs. M.Swemioy; silvorpiekloW. WAYMOBTO,
jar, Mrs. Hugh Sweeney; liammorcd brass
^ WasliliigUm Ht., n|i|HMil(e School Rt., Iloaton.
2t3
sconce, Misses Sweeney; silver butter dish,
IJzzio Mnlaiiey, aud vases, Mae Malaney,
WhItoHcld; silver spoon-holder and sugar

J. B. HODGDON,

CLOTHING

Cash on Delivery,

iilanatiun may b« due the
The rules of
the wholesale trmte hsUy are Impersii^.-iv cmh.
amitwing sUuateU Inland,
or** 01,,,^. UhI to
luit 111 a yrar's stock of ei>al bet^’i'
Ul and
ficKibsr tat, (i»r Iwfore Mut after uh-hc dahs
water freights aro Buh}eot l« a fW* ysrlaihm,
and later on IraiiiiMirtotlon I* •u>|>l“’*l entirely
eswiahy rail. Pi.llowliii lha wsl"!.! «e hnin
Imh*ii (orcM to put th« greater part »'f mir "i^'k
into «mr cHshuuars liaiMis on Uirce to eight
moiithii* time. And sinra we raroly In-gii. our dellrery lieforo Oct. 1st, It wlU readily W •h’«-u that
we are deprlveKl of tho nseof ooroM'h-‘> ‘he larger
l>art of Uie year. And when In
the emitnary Iosmw are conBldere«t, which arc iiici.h ut to
erory eretllt Bittein of bUilneas.H sill Im wlf
uvhlniit to orory builiieiM man, lust lu* ln]iittie««
dime to any one bjl^thls
st-*1 kx, inas> ^ve to all alike the lowmuch as It enaldea

S|KM)n, Mrs. Tozer, Charlestown, Mass;
nCAI.RR IX
cake basket, Mrs. Miiiqihy, hammered
ost iMNUithle cash price.
brass pitcher, Maggie Murphy, and fancy
GEO. S. FLOOD & CO.
pitcher, Kilty Miiiqdiy, all of 8o. Boston;
DOW & GREENE.
silver knives and forks, Mr. and Mrs.
Drew; ieo cream set, Mrs. Toward; table
My iflo is In flno eondltlon, having been out
|AK AND A1.L MEWKRR.
lamp and kerosene can, Mr. Darveau;
guarantee to satisfy
tablecloth, Mrs. M. Muiqihy; silver cake
impt delivery.
basket. Misses Mnqdiy; blankets, Mrs.
Harrignn, Brunswick; puff,Mrs. Kellohcr;
berry spimii, Mr. and Mrs. Ixiwc; berry
spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Hartshorn; oil paint
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Tibbetts; marble top
U'RUCKMRJV,
Uihlc, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cratty; sugar S[>ooii,
atU'inl promptly l<i all orders for moving
Mrs. Spaulding; artistic pitcher, Mae win
furnituro, and all ^eiu-ml tracking, c^iennlng car
piowltig garTetis, etc. Orders left nt thrlr
Ci-atly; silver spoon-holder and Bi>oons,
rufiiucnce, comer Hprliig and Klin streets. 3in47
Fanny Anderson, So. Boston; fruit knives,
Mrs. Connor; dessert spoons, Annie Mc
Kay; dessert spoons, Misses Lynch, Au
gusta; silver piekle-jar, Mrs. Bolongo,
Skowhegaii; cake plates and pitcher, Mrs.
Mclvanglilin; berry spoon, Sophie Vasser;
l>erry sjioon, Bina Sullivan; berry B]K>on,
Mr. Daley, (tardincr; vase, Miunio DurCoupon Itoiids, with Provisions Ibr Itcglsveau; vtuse, Celia'roiiloiiso; smoking set, /n all colon. Tho Art Shades an Decorateo
(ration. I>enomlnationa, RIJMH) and
•MNl, Interest pajakle Jnlf i noil Jan
Mrs. Bninii; ciiecso dish, Julia Coggiii; and Tranepannt AH Uinetio Shades, ^loin
or Docoraiod, are unsurpassed In Beauty,
uary 1.
toothpick holder, Mrs. Russell, Canton; Durability and Finish. Counted on finU Prlnrliwl
and Interest payable In Gold Coin
towels, Mrs. Thome, Auburn; painting, class Spring Roller ready to hang.
In Itoston, at the Ofllro of the Ameriraii
I.,oan and Trust Company, Trnstei*.
Miss Lucas, Cantuii. Among others were

I C E>.

D
O
L

I'fiilly

O not iK-i-U-i-t to call al 4(i Main Slrool

UR coinpli-lo stock of Clolhino which is now- h(-ini; sold
at the

OWI-hS r possililo prices.

L

Qniek Sale

Small IVolits,

we do not
NLY believe in it hnl we also practice il, as all persons
will

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

IlND ont who purchase a little, much, or all their

ncson, Globe, and Nortbern
Railroad Company

30 YEARS TO RUN.
SECURED BY SINKINB FUND.

old ina.xiins:

IV'1-] and Let l.iv

O

7%G0LD BOND.

We helieve. ihorontjhly in the

'INK Ready Made Clothing and Gents' I-'urnishings of us.

D

&
O not forget to fix ami make firm in tin;

After carefully ctjusuleriug uitr jum'liascH, coat of the goods, cost of doing business
nt
..........
tho hoadqiiarters
hondiiiiarters au<l our various hraiichcs, wr have ducidcil
uucidcil that this corporation
1
.•an affttnl to make stIU more favtirablc pirers to iU cu.ttonteri, and to this eml through
thr nioiith of .luitr, wr shall not ouly make a rrtluotum in prices, but shall give away
ait rlrgaiit |»rrsrnt to each porsott Imylug 82.5 worth of gotnls, $50 wortli of goods,
’ I, fit thr saute time showing you one_ of tho finest lines of house
or 8190 worth of gootls,
riNtt dopartfurniHhitig giNxls ever rxhihilctl hy any ronrrrn in the husiiiess. Our rar|HJt
iiirnt at thr hriMlimartrrs, or at oitlirr of otir hnmohrs, is away alxivo the standartl
I'rices per
car|H*t Btt>rr iu qitalily, (|unii(itv, nrwiirs'* of atylra, and nrtistii colorings.
' ' .......
ynnl front 2t5 ots U» 82.90. 'I'ma rinhrarrs till tho different
tlifferrut grades of cotton, cotton
nud w«M»l, and all wind iugraiuH, thnn’-ply, tajirstrirH, Inxly Bruomds, Vidvots, Wiltons,
and Axiniuators. Do tu»t pay a hmg price whru you want a ruriMit, nud if you cannot
come and select fntttt the Ht<M-k, write for samples. Wo sliull Ihj plcoseil to forward
you, and mnkr the price right.

Pl'l-:RMOS'r chambers of your m(-mory, that wo arc

U
N
Park -t Farm,
H
u PERCHERON BOY/’
A
CHAS.E.D0LIEY&C0.
M

PARLOR SUIT DEPARTMENT.

The fii-ht peas largo enough for cooking
The d. It. Pollard vs. Jolm W. Prnut
soiling tho
Ithal we have seen raised in this vicinity ease was decided
edne.sday. Venliet
Itlibi jenr, came from tho garden of W. P. for plaintiff, uni' hundred dollars damag«>s.
No Ihuisc Ims ever tried hauler t«> plrtmo thr puhlle iu this Itiir of husiurss than w«
We have gathered umler the roof at our heatiquarion, and also at the various
lAnii'ld, on Silver street.
They were
A two-horse electric motor lias heen put
l-i\Vl-^ST aiul Ualost shapes and sltad(-s in .Spring and have.
hraiiehes, the very Jliiest gtsuls that the market ttffers. Kvery new etdoriug iu plush
IpliiiU il April 10, and picked yestenlay,
into the Maii. office this week. So far
that has ever Iteett hrought out up to the present time, can In* feiiml in our sUx’k.
Ijinic -I. He lllso has now in bloom in his
it runs our presses satisfaetorily, and we
Kvery eoneeiviihle style of frame, from Die plainest to the most costly carved, can also
Siimmor
Ij^nh'ii. Marshal Neil and other rosce.
Is* fcMind among the styles. We have endeavtireil to eomhttie artlstie taste, workman
expect to print our pajMT this afteriUMin hy
ship nud quality, nud at the same time give to our eiislomers who do not can* to |Mty
a (liniicr-set and a butter knife.
Quite a numimr of Hallowcll people aid of the new power.
exorhitaiit amount for a parlor soil, something
luiii furnish liitiidsomely, and
'K that
^
AT.S and Cai.s. One straw goods have just arrived. ail
■ were III town Sunday to hear Uev. A. J.
vrt iii.t vory littlo iiiom y. (Iiirlliiir I'liidi |mricir
fur #:W> anil iiliwiinl«._ Our
We arc side for a limited lime to offer these
FKKAK OF NATUltK.
I’rofessor Rogers has received two in
iKmds at UO and aocriied iuterest. At this nrice
iMillcr at St. Mark’s. His sermon was struments from the Scismologieal Swiety,
AVATKUVTLLK. ME.
I liarl
the iKtiids will net nearly H |a-r eeut. A llm-ral
Mr. E. R. Branch has on cxbibitiou on
Ifrom the first Epistle to the Coriiithiaus,
upwards,
and
our
Silk
I’lusli
parlor
suits
for
|t>9
ami
upwards.
Taking Wlo conxidamount of stock will be given with eucli txmd.
Wo
also
wish
to
r<ls, I'
which will ho placed in position at the
Tlio datitdo-gray I’ercherun Stallioti,
'Hie prtco will soon be tulvauROil to par. A imw
•ruliou thr dilterriit styles of fnemes ami Dh’ different etdtiriugx iu the eomhination of
Silver street a cow'with two udders. Tho
|i:, 10, 'riio church was iKsnulifully decs|>e<U(is, with maps giving full imrtlcmaiv, IucIikIcollege for the detection of oarthipiakcs.
•aeh
suit,
all
are
bargains;
we
Udieve
that
our
long
ex|H*rieiu’e
iu eaU’ring to the
iiig rnpice of the mortgage and bond, will Iw M-nt
eow, or heifer, was two years old last Jan
lorotcd with cut flowers.
Ten stations have already Ih'oii estahlished
to any ono nuiunsttiig thu same.
ituhlie 1ms liiughl us what will pletise. And while we do iiut advocate tho ptireliase of
arg(! Inw-prieed
uary, is of Hcrefonl and Jersey blood, and
NNOUNCU
that
w.;
have
just
adih-d
to
our
aln-ady
gmsls,
yet
we
do
elaim
that
any
of
our
parlor
suits,
no
matter
how low tho
Mr. Allicrt E. Ellis, who wont on a sea ill this country.
‘ **
is a large, nice-looking animal: she is giv {Formerly uwinnlby Iloii. l.C. Libby, lluridtaiu),
price is, are exeelletit value for tin* money, ami tti go into parlors that am not nsctl
I on age about four inoiitlis ago, has re
Rev. (). M. Hilton of St. Alhans, Vt., ing ten quarts of milk a day, licsides wliat
FOR HALE HY
commonly, they will wear ft»r years. Now, giMsl reader, consider for a moment; say,
stock a
----- AND-----Iturtied. He visited the ports of Demarawill preach at the I'niversalist ehiireh her calf lakes. When a calf, the animal
for lustaiier, )out’ parlor has a lounge, eaiie seat eliairs, ami some easy chairs in it,
nOLHTEIN-FKlKSiAN DULL, No,0410.
Iw, South America, So. Indies, Clmrlcaton,
wtiuifl it m»t Ih‘ iM’ltcr to take these same articles ami pttt them in the sitting iskuii,
Sunday, June 21, and July 1st, at the was bought by Mr. Brunch of Mr
Is. C , Haltimoro and Plymouth. He rcif the family is growing up and are proud of their lioim*, aiul buy iroiu un
OST elegant lim; of iiags, Valises, Iriinks aiul Canes. ewpeeially
usual hour.
Thayer of Siilney. She now weighs 1010
lush
sit suit
suit at,
at, say
say doit),
8“ ' paying at llm time of tmrehase $19 down, and tho halatice
ports some rough weather, but on the
(I.ntely purchased of Hmllli, Pusell a Ijamb,
W.altcr fictchell has had eleetrie lights pounds.
Phoenix Block, 116 Main St.,
per
mouth
until paid
paiil for. No iuteri’st is itdiletl, that is, all the suit eosU you in $50,
Hyracuse,
N.
Y.),
«liol(‘ a pretty good time.
10 you pay ilowii, ami 85 per mouth. As von incn’iise quality in the parhtr suit, wo have
put into his n‘sidence on Silver street, Mr.
Tho udder on the back is just forward' Will stand for Hervlcti at Park Farm, for
tkytm tiihirmni!
to increase llii'
the paymeiitH. mil
But iiiih
tfiisjjUves
many jm
tciiuikyim
,;ivi'b to iiiiuiy
nil opiiortiinity U> fiirWATERVILLE, ME.
A steam pii>o is being laid from the Nathaniel Mender is having his residoiu'c of the hips; the hack hone makes a curve
REASON OF IKHH.
iiinli H iNirlor with n I'lirpot, n pnriof Mint, »imlow .(inilt-n, Ini-o ciirtjiiliii, i-flltro tahli-,
IlHiilor ill the tank hotiKC opposite the dciud, wired for tho same piii j^kise, and others are about three inches out of a straight line,
I'uiil noiiiu Iiiipi, nt n vory ninnll I'.poMni', ninl yo - liny for it nnil lU'nn-iily fool it, liecmiiMi
other reliable Investnient oecnritles fur*
Iriitiiiing under tho track to the station, to oon.sidering the j^^lfTsahility of adopting giving room for the udder directly on top
TBRMfS t
yon Imvo not Inlil to ilnlw from tlio Hnvini'n wliirll yon Imvo linil In put by for n rniliy
iiUIkmI, Including Western Mortgages.
|«ii|iply heat for the different buildings. them.
of the hack; from this tho tudf draws bis
day.
ThiH ajHtem lenelioH ci’onomy, uml ofteiiUmcH your iiioiitlily |)ayiiieiit la anved from
iTalK’r is now at work putting in tho foiiiiMr. ,1. F. Idden n*eeived a dispatch suKteiianco, being niised in a rack to a powlmt niitilit otlierwiae Imve lu-eii apeiil for aiiiuaeiiieiit. If you eamioliiiaiK’Ct tho lino
Itiiiis. The grass plat in front of the from I’ortland, Wednesday morning, in hi'ioii wliieh enables him to do so.
imraoiially, write for eutalogiies uml pricea.
lili'jHil has been extended towards the forming him that his brother, Stillman A.
Number of oows limited.
PERSONALS.
I Dorthwc.st.
Eldeu, had just died in that city, and he
FOU rKDKIHKK, AI)1)UF.SS,
Mrs. C. U. McFaddcn of Augusta was
The Outing Club of the Y. M. C. A. or- immediately made arrangements to go to
William T. Ilaineiii,
I gauizod last Tuesday evening, with twenty- Portland, leaving here in tho afternoon on in town Wednesday, visiting her son.
L.
McFodden.
8iuo44
Proprietor.
I four moinlmrs with the following officers: tho Yankee. Mr. Stillman Eldeu is well
The Misses Hauscom, who have been
3m40
I President, F. II. Fletcher; Vico Presidents, known by many residents of Waterville.
R’fl.
in itrirni-iiiMmt, vrr ninn carry a very exteiiHivo line, made up from ISne, Ash,
alMoiit
.
Dealer in
Ouk, Birch,
>Valimt, tJlierr
ircli, Walimt,
Cherry, .Mahogany, and finished iu Antique ami Plain. Probably
|Fpc<1 li. Howe, F. A. Shaw; Secretary, A- Ho was formerly in business in Boston;
uul
cUUdreii
are
no
finer
lino or greaU‘r quantity of Chatiiher .Sets ia shown hy iiiiy estahliabinent in the
1 J »
•_ ...---......lit. ,.Mnii/r1l
ihvcstMENT securities,
This being the bi’ohou tor L'leftiiitig House and rofiiriiialiing, we wish to remind Uniteil .Statea, which wu shall wit commeiiuing at tho iiiweat, $15, 18, 29, 22JM), 25,
retired. His age was about 04 years.
C:y. Smith, esq., managing editor al 'fleverRmew*,
tlie |>n«plc
we aro ]ire{)aro(l* to au
IK iumla in tlio Hue uf
WiwAaf
* that
*
elWJ.................................
27, 30, 49, 59, 99 & 79, and from that up lf» |7<K). Of course we prefer for every
pleasant cured tor investment M lowest uiarket prices.
Capt. Jewell has this week added two the Lynn Daily Bee made us
I'eccivcd
of Rim
TkOAKDKRS WANTXD,
crooxchjky, aco., uilstonier to come and examine tlid gomia tliorougliiy, but 11 you cannot do this, write
call lust Saturday.
AUXXT OF TUB
UM for ciita, iiamiiig wiiat style ami kind of wihhI in a (yimmber Si>t you would like, and
tons of pig iron. new carriages to the largo number of
JD aad Hohool 8U.
46tr.
at
less
prices
than
any
other
firm
in
Maine.
Bear
in
mind
that
our
atui’k
ia
large,
Mrs. H. n. Sawyer nee Savage, of Bos Lombard Investment Company
we will endeavor to antiafy you with phobigniphs and otlier tieacription. And also
\ ImsinosB of this firm is ^'rushing.” livery teams at tho Elmwood stables—
wpll sofoctod Hud of the Ixtat i|imlity.
ton, is visiting friends in this city.
pluaau iH’arin mind tliut if you cannot conic ami ace us, wo will make thu price right,
Keserve, Surplus,
I They have orders fur sixty more stoves one, a lady’s pleasure phaeton, is a beauty, Mrs. James L. Perkins retnrued from (CHpitalfuIlypaid,91.000,000.00:
Chamber Seta from $12 tu $109.
Parlor .Suita from $35 to $125.
and undivided Prutlts, 90GO,OOO.OU).
jual the NHinu as though joii had selecleil the gmsls in (leraoii. Du nut forget to write
For the sale of their 0 |>er cent Guaranteed
I (Imii they have on band. They arc selling eonstniotcd on common sonso principles : California Wednesday.
Cliaira from 48 coiita to $.30.
Hat Treea fruia $8 to $25.
us for photographa, ute.
'
lAians from 9200 to $6,000 un Wusteni Farms
AT MY RESIDENCE,
Bed liOimgea, Bed Sofua, Couches, Willow Cliiiira, and Kurnituro fur all Kuuma, from
I men* than one hundred stoves a month,
low wheels, high eunopy top, and long
Mrs. Charles Hobbs and daughter of worth 3 to 6 times the amount loaniHl. 'Die semi
annual interest couitoiis pahi at Uie Cniutiaiiy' (kirner of Kim and School gtreetH,
Kitchen tu Attle.
I sn nverage, showing that tho siijkorior space in front of tho scat, enahling ono to Hallowcll, were in town this week, visit uflice
In Uostun.or If deHlrud.nt kltTchants* Nl
get in and out easily ; a child’s scat can ing Mr. and Mrs. (leorgc Osborne, Front tiuiial Hank, Waterville. In 30 years’ cx|>orleiice
MBS. F. W. IIASKKI.r.
iiimlilies of the Iloyal Maine Range
tho iiiHiiftgfrs of this C«{ni|miiy have nut lost a dol
street.
lar of investors' inoiiuy In these hums.
I ipprcciatcd.
be raised up from under the other, and
Agent for Hurr’s (Frooirart) Qreriili'MiHi-M.
rntf
Arthur L. Doe, Colby *8-1, has just liecn
Wo carry aa fine a line as can lie found anywh<‘n*. Wu have a large niiinhor of
J-'ire /HsuntHTf tcrittm in
rtliablt
Waterville Campaign Rand is tho name adds to tho convciiieiiccs ; ornamental sceim'd os priticipal of tho Maplewood
romjttwica at ioirrstratfi.
RKMNAN'I'.S, frum 1 yanl to 29, which wo will aell at a groat deal leaa timn regular
Wo Ixdieve our Hitiigea, the (Quaker, New Tariff, Kira'I National, and otiior makes,
Onico III Merchants’ National Hank Dulhling,
I Ilf the new musKwl orgniiization recently lanterns, and silver moimtcd extension (irumiuar School, Muhlcu, Mass.
ralcR. Any ono wialiing 16 carpet rouiiiH taking from 10 to 29yanls, can get imiwn- are too well intrudiieed
‘ iced into the homea of thu .State of .Maine to need any writing up
Wateuvillk,
- Haixk.
An eligible new tenenient to let.
Mr. aailJllrs. K. J. Kiiowlton returned
itlHliT liAmiAiNH of IIS for the m-xl 39 iluya.
AU Wmd Kx. Siiucrfine Carpeta for 99 liere. We warrant every one. We warrant them to Ik* hakers. Wu guarantee tlie
I funned in this city. It cuneists of twelve funder improve tho appearanco. The
eenta and tipwarda. HniKsels Carpels fur 99 cmita. 5 Frame BtMly Hriisaela, $1.99 top and the iNittom, the sidea ami the ends against cracking, Tor twelve nioiittia, and if
I pii'i-CK, and is mode up df players who other a low-down, drop-axle plmcton, with from Thorndike Wednesday.
XT', ic. eixxA.’vv'.
per yard. Cotton and Wool, llempa, ete, ete. Oilcloth of all gradea, from 29 eenta they are ever going to crack they will «l4i so iu that time. Our prices are below the
47tf.
Savings Bank Building.
I furiiK’d a part of the old lndc{>ciidciit and end springs and spring buck. They arc Mrs. Ed. Buck who lias been dangerous Kbxnkiikc 8S.
to 50 eenta. Stniw Matting froml2 eenta to 50 cenla. liemeiniHT wo cut Car|H>tH loweat, and wo will sell you a range the aiime as we sell yuii a parlor suit, or a carpet,
S
tate
op
BI
ainb
.
ly
ill
is
rciHirted
improving.
I Uaten ille bauds. It is their design to both dcsirablo vehicles, and w'ill lie ap
without eliarge, and wu measure the rooms unywlieru within the limita uf tho City, at or a elutiiilier act, fur a quarter of the kiimiiiiiI down, and the ImIhiico hy the week or
Dr. Titeomb and family aro to move
mond of ftiduey, in tho County of KciiiiuIh*
I furnish imisic for all campaign [Mirndes at preciated by tho piihlio.
no cxjieiiae to the purcliiuier.
/
month. Du not put up with that old stove any longer. Do not try your patience
'Vtra.ti.tecl!
into the Steadnnm house on Center street. is IMaiiitlir creditor, and Charles I*. IVjwanl (0/
j rca-sunablo prices. H. F. Chadwick is Delegations from tho Oakland and Miss xSailie Ixinl of Clinton spent Sim- Waterville In said oouiily is Defendant liubtor- Fruits,
Live, Kucrgvtlo Men to Sell FruH Trees, .Small Our atock of Cnx’kery la eomplele, from plain wluU* tu the beat decorated patterna. wlieii you want to hake a nice hatch of hremi, or ruiwt u iHmiiliful turkey, or make a
koselliuihos
atul
Hbj'ttbs,
and
will
lio
s<)ld
at
public
auction
on
Utosixtli
d
.lay
paii <of biscuit early in the moniiiig. Hi'iid ua thu old stove, we will allow you aoioeI leader, and Will II. Marston U agent.
Skfwhegan societies aro ex|K‘etc<l to visit day in town.
Dinner .Seta, Ten .Set»t, Toilet .Seta, eU’. (ilasa Warn in profnaion.
of Jidy, 1H88, at nliio o’clock iu the forciuKUi,
liung for it, and in turn will semi you one of the Ix-st ranges in the uouutry. Of course
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID.
theomcc-of .lames 1*. Hill ill Waterville in eahl
lani Butler at Ids barber shop over the Pleasant strt'ct Y. P. S. C. K., Tuesday
Hlat,e ago ami uamu mfuroitoes (e huxiru u ruplx.
Miss Etta Lovejoy formerly of the In county of Kuimebec, all the right, title awl
we rocommoiid the New Tariff and
‘b*
nre unqiiestioimhly tlie leading
• *■
iugusla.
|J|'vazi«^4loc^jryi commence next Atmir evening. . Papers will Iw prosuiitcd
stitute is veiy ilFaf 'hgrlTOng iu SMfieyi tcresrtn law aRj' “**■■**""•
NearKiigjand. You .uiighl say nu.olhor dT‘*MkhPff theiu, and we
jKasifgKiri_
_____
..... jh-aii.' 1 ........... ..
.11. .i.nflaM-wn'
Pep^F-—
'tTieliiutie was
aitaehi-dfKTttieorlgtnBl writ In andtA tflB fiiriowImvejtliii entice euutcol af..iLfur ttio .Stitte uf Muini*. tttkiiqf ine^roddctlou of tM
s liMvieea
l>«gg^<rf Fatriffirh
trim
Mrs. Nelirc KiFig is Tu town.
IU (IcttorllHMl mortgaged rnal estate situated in
foundry. Six thmisaml of these raiiin's are scattered over this .Slate, and have given
WaterTlllu.Ouumyoi
Watervlllu.Ooumyof Ketiuebec, to wll; A lot
Mr. and Mrs. Meader of Vassalboro >fml
I tlio in connection with Mr. Butler and the diffcrciit moinlioi’S. All, both old and
(miversal sajUfaetion. You will find them either nt our headi|iiarlent iu Portland, or
A small rent np stairs In the OhuimhI houmi,
land with the buildings thereon, situatudiii said
were iu town yesterday.
Watervillu, and lM>iin«Ied aiidtk-s4‘ribu<l as fullous. tlrst houAe.soiith of Uramuior Mh«»l house, ge
young,
aro
cordially
invited,
e.speeiaUy
at
any of onV hi;Hnelies. And do not forget that wu stand right behind them every
Ircd Dillinghaiu will make one of the
to wit! HoiuiiletlKaaterly by land fonnerly owned per mouth.
time. Write for cuts anti prices.
I beat harbor shops in Uie State—a phu o those who understand but little ooiiccrniiig
by ,7use]ih Hullor, Northerly by UimIs supiKtseil to
Itf
J. U. lulINO.
WK
DO
TlIKl.AKGKHT
ItimiNKHH
IN
Iwownetiby
Alfretl
and
John
FU
mm
I,
by
land
of
We have Wen Wiling you in other lulvertisemcnts aWiit Hie celebrated Baldwin
WATKKVI1.LK LOIIOK, F.ft A.
K. U. ItruiiiiiKHid, land of Peter luunlM-rt and
1 where a man can be sliavcd with no danger tho methods of.work of this society daily
Uefrigerutor and lee (!liesU. Now all we have to say alMiiit thesfi gomls is this: They
OcsMlcotMy IXcirlfst Mothoa*, X^igstoM*
laud of another, fifteen nata South, six nxlsby
growing in iiithicnee and iininiMirH, and
I of being skinned alive.
are tho Wst, ('ume uml see them, hut if you cuiuiot, write us fur catalogues of tho
Aldeu Laiieso-ealled, a part of the alMivopreroOF ANY FJKM DN TIIK KF.NNKItK€ RIVKIt.
HTATKI) COMMUNICATION,
100 choice House Ix>(a cm FairBfUl road, near
iseit Iwlnu ooiiVuyed to said Obariua P. IbwaiNl by
consequently aro somewhat oppo.sud to the
Baldwin Ice Chest and HefrigiTator, and you will see where they have won all the
Arthur .1. Aldeii, August ‘J6th, IBSe, and tuero- M. C. H. It. Hliops. Torma easy and tlihe iierfwt.
Two of the cars for the horse railroad
We Embalm Bodies to be sent to any part of the World.
-‘ --Tl, - Farms,
*»------ •» .........
medals that have ever W‘en issued for the W'st lue Chest uud lUfrigenttur; and not
formation of such soeiolics. Thu work Momlny, July 30th, IHHH, at 7.30 oVIock. iiialiider by KliaalMith L. Aldun aix’H 30th, 1M42,
3 Market• Cardun
la «*»■Wliol"**,
within a
mile
from
TIooiilo
Hridge.
1
Farm
in
i
nirflukl
at
Iwrived on the Wcdtiesilay noon freight will be quite thoroughly explained ns well
said -preinUtM lietiig
to a-____
mort|p^e given
only that, hut they are the only fee Chest and Kufrigt'mtor that is bought hy the
» su^eot
^
by thu Mid Charles P. 'Towanl Ui thu il^terville a great bargain. 30 City LoU lu deHlr.ibtu localUnited States fur their various d(*purtmeiits. Wu can give them to you at any price
train. 'i1ioy are numbered 1 and 2, and as some of the benefits resulting therefrom.
E. D. CABVBK. Ooanaellur at loiw.
Hh* iiigs Hank for one thousand aud forty tlollars. llies.
ai?Arcia0fjS.
from $5.59 up to $999. Write us fur thes** ealulogucs.
•tnled
January
26t]i,
1NK7.
4eir
e open snininer cars. Tlio others will C’ome and sco if your ulmreh doesn’t need
Jambs P. Him., Deputy Bliuriff.
Ill VViilcrvlllfl, iTaiic Hi, liy llov.lWm. il. HihuiI won ho hero. As Uie road will necossariWaturvillo, Mo., Juno 3d, 18H8.
svl
cor, Mr. TIioiikm Smart amt Miiw Lola L. HUsveas,
sonio such organization.
jlylKirough at first, it is intendod to fill
lM>th ctf thU city.
'
House and Ix>tNo.8,Bott(eneAveiiiio, House
'll Wiimlow, June 17, %Vni IMillbrook of lluUiul,
On Tuesday oveiiing last a largo iiiimI the ears with buys and give them a few
uoiitalns Uui furnished rooms b«hle» rUiro-ruom
M> ..HIW •/.•HIM V/.
J,
1
V/.»'
In Augusta, .luiiu IS Mr, Wm. <1. Htratl
ami aiiipleoloeeU. flood alaie end c<-iii<iiit oellar.
I trips gratis. The ears will cross tho rail- bor of neighbors and friends assembled at klrs.
Augusta Kaalmau, botli of Hidncy.
and gootl well of pure water. Large gnrden and
lu North Anwm.Jiiiiu 16, Jus. 11. Hteveus of
lawn. A number of fruit trees lu bearing. All In
|a»d track by an ingenious device used in- tho residcnco of Mr. A. 1*. Marston on
If you want to Im auviqK, hihI at tho Kamo timo Im eixil, we would recommeitd from
D.iklaml, and MUh Adtilu Gray of No. Auwm.
go<Mlreiudr. Inqulreof
fllHKUh KKl’I'H.
l<teiul of^tho rail as they approach tho^ Mill street. The oeeasioii of tins gatherWaterville,April 18. IBM,
46if
thu Ixittom of our hourls, the KamouN Oil lluitKc. You can run il and du tlitt oookin|r
iiig was a lawn party; and tho grounds
for
an ordinary faiiiily for ulmut 5 eta (tor day. Vuii euii Imku biscuit iu it in 13
I truck, which gradually raises tho wheel
SDcatitjii.
minulcM with all east*, and at tlie Kamu time, boil, frjr, uud heut your Kat-iruna. 8eud
ItUuge to a level with tho lop of the mil, woro prettily illuminated with Uhineso
H'ojp
Stale.
The
bout
formerly
ownotl
hy
D.
F.
fur
cuts
aud deKcriiitivo eatxluA(ue of tliu Kamuus Oil Hange. It will coat you $2^1,
In Waterville, Juno 14, Janies Caro, agetl 46
lanterns. Tables laden with all iiu^uner
I eimbling Uie car to pass over smoothly
Wing. Apply to
The homestead of the late N. P. Howuer la
yuars.
but it is tho Im'nI iu tlio world. Wu warrant them through uiul through.
of good things covero<l tho lawn, rofreshitlered
for
sale.
It
la
a
very
deslrabh
property
in
Hurllu
Mills,
N.
H.,
June
IN,
l.uona
M..'wife
I without a jar. As the tracks run obliquo•(ituated oil Park Htroet,!» Ute esotral part of Have just secured the Agency frum JOHN BUKU, wiio has the largest (iroeii Houses
if W 1. JLivis, class of *78, Colby.
C.H. TUCKER,
In Hulgrude, Juue 14, Isaac Weaver, agod 78.
Watervillu, andean be boogfatat a good Inuialn in the Stale, aud shall always l>e able to furnish '
|1; tu each other, but one wheel goes over moiits were served, and tho sweet strains
if ^^Uvd ii'or soon. Inqul
lufiu on the prumlses.
Spaulding's H(x>k Store.
|wt a lime, and regain tho track before tho of tho band made delightful music.
Among tho guests was Mr. Tliumas
IwtliiTH leave their groove.
OI^TY
JXO'TXOiaj.
Smart and his bride, and wedding conIll iiiirsuauce of an ordinaiioe i»aase«l bv the eilv
The layiug of the horse railroad tmek gnitiilalions woro luldod to the evening’s
mil debris aeouuiulatlug
....... 1...J..
*.
ouuncli, ail
in thu cUy must
Wu huvo not told you in this advcrtlKumunt, beriuiM) N|)xe« will not purmituf our exil
On Hilver atroet, new house, 7 roouM, second
bo «1uiii|mm1 at Uie ptseo provided for that purixise lloor, very omivunleiit. J.uw runt to a iutall fani
I Uirtnigii Main and College sti'^*U will rc- fesliviltes.
FLOWERS -A. SRBOI-A-LXTr.
Nolwitlistuuding the many
ing uttentiou to ull tm* goods wu handle, but wu havu got the tiuertt Hue of dining and ait...M. * . > a ..
...Vt, M low II HIS
lly wllhout ebUdreu. Apply at MiilLOFFlCK.
l*u)t in uiio beucfit| If po more—it will os- prophecies to the contrary tho weather at
tiug room furniture, office furnitiiru, lueo and drH|>cry curtuiiia, window shades,oil oluihs
HouUi of lliB blaeksiullh’s shop at Uie eoM end of
lioonlo bridge. Parties having rubbish about
from 3 feet wide to 18 feet wide, iJiiuleuinM fur ofllceN, or kitchuus or diuiug rooms,
I UblUh a grade unnetoken, and do away last proved goial, and after a plcnsaut
thulr premiHes may notify the uuderslgned and a
easy chairs, lounges, patent rockurs, rusti<; rockom, piuzzu rockers, rattan aud rx^
city
tuam
will
be
sent
to
remove
it
upon
paymeut
I with tho lint up and then down system evening thu guests dispersed, having en
ONE
DOOR
IVORTH
OF
DORR'S.
by apitiioants of only the actual espouse of re
furniture and iiuiKirted Vienna furnitiirt*, dinner and tea sets, tuiysr ware, oonsistiug
moval
I which gives thu rolling prairie style to so joyed the oeeasioii to tho utmoet.
uf tea sets, odd butter dishes, creamers, Hiigurs, s^Hxm.holden, knives, fo^s, spoons,
I* -.1
lx HiOKxr,
HlUKB five mites from ih* (^y or
UKO. A. ALDPJ4
and we think every article tlmt ciitorH into thu furnishing uf a home. Now w« will
I many ntrecta, that have either followed 1). II. Swan, the popular hotel keu}H>r,
46tf ('hairmm,(\m.ilrttatri tiooihtMd DrUlge*. ^ WATxaviLiiK,!
WATKaVlLI
1-3 mikw (foni CJA|ii.AXUi
sell you u (er.rimt, a chamber set, diulng room set, u rauge, refrigerator^ oil stove,
giMNi iaarfc«ta,j|uod roaaU, ao hills; W aor«s
I the natural eunformatinn of the land, or who now has charge of the hole) at PunUv
eioellent laalirutHlvr s<ssl state of galUvasluules and drapery, lounges, oil cloth for tin* kitchen, tiiuing room or offiob, silver tea
I Wu built according to the various ideas
tiun: ou roeks or waste laiitl; a eoUnM bouse,
(xorda, Fla., is at his homo iu this city.
sets, dinuer sets, knives, forks, spoons, or uiiythiug else tiutt enters into the stock of
w«H fliitshed aud eouveiiieut; a largs Iimd aiw
joftliffuront highway surveyors. It is not
P.
stable, both oomparallvttly nuw. eUiihoanted ami
one of the best furniture warerooiiis iu tbu euimtry, fur all cosh, or a quarter eash and
He was iiitonding to reinaiu liere through
painted; Ulree wtilsof ii«3>*-r-faUlB^ soH
I fvr us to say whoUior tho present grade is tho suinmor and rest, niaiiagiiig Ids hotel
Uu) balance by the week or month. Ask your ueighbom whether we treated them
with
bouse, stable aud
of
ISfipumps
trm.inmostly'winter
fruit aad^lm^ug;
;8d trees, .......*’.......
" * '
right ur not; usk auylMKly throughout thu leiij^th aiiu breadth uf the State uf Maine if
I ibe very best |K>8iiible or not, but it is gou- at Maranaeook as usual during the summer.
•>ANI) HKK THK JMMKN8F. HTOCK OF>
«M>d wood lot;
;«iod
lot^ Itown out of debt, taxes light.
we did nut do our very best tu satisfy them m every particular, aud if we have beeu
1 MU preiMred to clean vaulU mhI Cesspools lu ‘«Mt Ofiloa Addre , Waterville, Malax,
<‘mUy admitted that the oulUug down of The grounds and buildings at this {Kipiilar
Al/lMCOPA
remiss in any part uf our biuiuess, you will do us a favor by re{)ortiug the same to ns,
tlie best iKisslble manner. Orders sent by mail
will receive prompt attentluii.
I Main at tho head of Silver street, and the resort1tii'98’1>ceu beautified and improved,
that we may rectify any inistuke ibat has lieeii imule. It is our desire to deal justly
I huihliiig up at Temple, are improvements.
K, yV,
OO,
aud honorably by every cusUmiei’ on our Uxiks. We wish to sell them, aud use them
and new attractions added. Eugagcmuuts
WATKiiviLLit,
June
B.
i-8w
so that iu selliug Uiem uiice we way huld their trade always, aud it will always bx our
I ^ the laying of Uio irttek is not an uumiU have already been made by a number of
I sui now ooGUpylng twiue the st(*re room as roniieriv and have iiim-U the largest stock of .lewelry aim to do everything iu our power to entirely Mtisfy every customer who ^uors us
The Importoaoe of pnrifylDg tbe blood eoiF
I igated evil.
*•••- --------- of
*..............._
............ t... ...... .a ..---- ^......
and BHverware
any uus 1..
In ,ir..
Water* in..
ille, .....I
and ..|y
luviiritses J1 —*11
will gua
societies fur the grounds, and it is oxtieet- not be overestimated, (or without pure blood
with his or her imtroiiage. h|M*cial prices will be the order for this uumtli. 'rius shall
Notice of DlMolution,
[*K(;iAi FUlCKH on Lxdles ft fieuts'
I.ower tbsn my aqnitetitors. Am giving MFKCIAL
i’rubably there never wasIT time when ed that they will la) more iit demand this you einnot enjoy good health.
through IMcomuer, and Imve an ulegsiit lino of tlunii Ui seluct from. 1 carry the largest
li
line of Holbl lie the biggest month’s business
oiisiuess tliat
that we ever dul,
did, if prices twill make it so. The raiww
Tbs copartnership heretofore eilstliig between
At this season nearly every od6 need# a
-*’ you w!111 be o<mvlnoed.
The laud above the old rallsood dspot, fcanwii and FlatetlHIlverware lu Keuueboo county, and If you will give mu a call,
Charlistd.
Wing, Hall--V. -ATlelgb
Uurlelgh and
and INuiiel F.
treatment will be accorded you at either of our branch stores, Uaugor, Rockland,
............................---------I this city was so infested by tmveling htiin- siiinnier than ever before. But Mr. Swan good mediolne to purify, vlUUse, and enrleb
as ths Banger Fanu, will be rentsd by Iha saasou have over
Wing, under tlie firm name of Wing, Uurlelgb A or for a term of years. Inquire of
Auburn ur Biddeford.
I
AS it has beeu this season, and the is always able to answer all demands that
Uo., us publishers aud pru|)rietorg of the WATKJtthe blood, and wo ask you to try Hood’s
Tliaiikingyou fur favors in tlie post, and ttssuring you that we will du our best tu
DU. Fao. THAYSB,
Vitus Mail, has been dissolved. The underDaaiiIIop BarssparlUa. Itstrengthens
worst of it is, they find plenty of willing may bo made upon him iu tins ilircotioii.
signed have purehased the ooiiartuersUip Interest 4>r Address Dr. K. V. Banger, Bangar*
3tf
retain your patronage iu the future, wu are,
Varying
lu
Frlon
From
ffOc
(u
$40.
r
CLUIIC&i
gnd
builds
up
the
system,
of Hall O. liurlelgli in said llriu, and all elaluis
Hspes who are ouly too ready to part with He did not wish to do mpro work during
1 have a lot bought at Imlf prnw, « bich 1 am stdllug al a bargalu. (Jive me a call aud look at my
eroates an appetite, and tones the dlgosUon,
and demands due (lie iwtueishlu except the subgoods If you do not buy a dollar’s worth, and uhligu.
scriptlim list of ilw Kastero______
_
I their tnoiiey for worthless trash. A short thu Btimmor Uian was reqiiinsl nt Maraiia
I nrmer,_________
aud have
Willie It orodlcatea disease. The peculiar
lC«ii|M)utfu)ly, tbu I’ubliu'. ObeUitiiit SvrvuiU,
Yours very truly,
assumed all the liMlehtednees uf Wing, Hurlelgb
combination, proportion, and preparation
I time ugu, a man was selling a tooth i>aste, cook. Hu has been urged by tho proprie
ft CiMupauy,
of the vegetable remedies used give to
By vote of the City Couueil ul WalerrlUe, the
CI1AUI.KB O. WlNtl.
I mode of Paris while bought at a store in tors of several summer resorts to take
Truasurer of said elty Is auiliorlMa to hfara a eerPANIKL F. WUIU.
Hood's Sarsaparilla peeul|4fiAlf
laln aiuouut of muuey at 6 per eeai. failerest. IM MAIN HTUKBT, WATKKVILLK.
I town at four cents a pound, mixed with charge of thoir projierty, and has resisted lar curative powers. Ko • ” ltON3H
Aiivuae desiring to loan to theeiiyat this rate
I Voter, and sold at 25 oeiits a box—box, all iiiduoemeiits until reeeutly, when the
• ill apply
- ’ to
*
other mediolnehas sueb a record of wonderful
Annul BUtement of the Groonwioli will
C. H. KKDINOTOV,
curea. If you have made up your mind to
I im>tc, and all costing perliaps tUrco or urgent mid libera) iiidueoraents offered by
Inionnoe
Oampuy,
Treasurer of WatxtelUe.
buy Hood's SarsaparUU do ntA be Induced to
of thu City of New Turk, tor the year eudlua
I four ccuts, Sometimes it is patent modi- tbo proprietor of Uie Beaker Hotel at
Deo. «, flST.
^
take any other instead. It la a Feeullar
I c>nc, Humetiwes it la jewelry, sometimes it Winter Harbor, Imve ovoreoinc bis objeo-' Medicine, and Is worthy yoor confidence.
ABBJCTB.
$$100 Rewreurdt
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is sold hy sll druggists.
I m vlectrioal apparatus; but it is a safe ndo Uous, and he will take cluirge of that hotel, Frepored
U. H. Oov’t Uoiuls,
937yjB0 08
IIKANClIKH AT
by 0. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Uallroad
Bunds
aad
Btooks,
awi,4I3 M
I to consider them always as humbugs. If which will bo opened July 10. This hotel
ItMik aud 9as Light Co. Btoek,
HOMO 00
1 will pay the above reward fur Ixlonnatkm
I there is anything in the market that has a is ouly four uiitcs across tho hay from
Beal Kslate and Bunds and Mortgages. ISSJW 00 wlikh wilt lead to the eunvleiloo of the person or
IxMuis <m BtAMiks aud Bonds CollateiM, 1X1,160 00
Hills Keeeivable,
a -ios m iwrsons who broke into aiy bouse apun «sy farm,
I ^sl Yiduei our regular dealers will not be Bar Harbor. Tho konse {s new and finely
Cash in Bank aud Offlee,
68M « at FaUes’s Fund lu Winslow, and waMsfiextIy de
I >hiw in seouriiig it for their eustumers. furnished throughout. Steamboats from
Freiuiums Ui oouree of eolleetlou I
stroyed my fanuiug impteuMUis.
Accrued Bents aud Juteresi,
)
V7^0M 4t
I ^hat is not worth the attention of the Bar Harbor visit it every hour. It is one
NotwlUtstaodlng my kimluess andeoMldaratkw
TbosetivUo con fyuiiisb buoni tu viaitiug
(Huccotaom tu Lxwrxuox ft True.
I ('Bgulor trade luul better be left severely of the pleasantest places on ^be coast, uud
IWalAssels, $1,111,4lW M toward all persoas (toslring to asx. wyaadhUng
audgroumis furpteuleorfislklngMi^ '
- —• graduates of Colby duriug Cuuuuenceiuent
LIAIIILITIBB.
__
Just now a few public spirited is destiuod to become popular, aud the
Cash Capital
ggOO egg g§ uldepredailoitsarebeingeoitstMuly
wy premises tbere^ uf the moet 4Nitqg|aiis
Beimrve 'f^Premium Fuad,
*
I Kople are paying a dulhir apiece for free proprietor is furtuuate iu securing so well week, or who have roouu to lei, ore re Ueservi
seriptiua, aud 1 will pay the abovxx
audaU
f
TIWBI ebxvtetkisi of aaypenou who hXtMiMwBBliy af
I voncerta for the public, and the public |iat- and favorably kiiuwu a laudlord as Mr. quested to send infonnatioii, with terms, to
these illegal aeta, or who may hi MHofthe
VtTo.tsjr-v'lU©,
‘^tal UabmUw, MU,!*! 81 same lx the fatore.
I iwiixo them liberally.
‘PHor. E. W. HALL, Ulmrion.
Swau.
VMiturviH.
itujmn Iwl
8. A. Qucuiic.
Wm U.1)ow.

'TENNESEE PRINCE’S AAOQIE,

1
1

Stallion, $10 to warrant
Bull. $3 to warrant.

MISS M. M. GOULD,

STENOGRAPHER.
Typewriting and Copying Done.

FOR SALE, TO RENT, ETC.

PE-D-l-N-fl-T-O-N S RO.,
House Furnishing Goods

CHAMBER FURNITURE.

A Mce Variety of PUNTS FOR SALE

STOVE AND RANGE DEP’T.

I

TO LET.

Sheriff’s Sale.

,MhX i,4Jaii(11.0.-Maln^t.,

WATERYiaE..

TO RENT.

I

A

FOR SALE.

1

00.,

For Male.

OIL STOVES.

BOAT TO LET

HERE^S THE CHANCE TO GET A

On the Messalonskee.

Button-Hole Bouquet lor Sunday.

TENEMENT TO LET.

PARH FOR SALE!

oxj'T im:vOw^jb>rs

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.

For the House, a Party, Wedding, or any occasion.

NPAULDING’N

BOOK NTOllE,

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

Vaults* Cesspools
■ Clenrueici I

J. GOODRIDGE’S,

f

Pasturage.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

I

MONEY WANTED,

JP. J. aOODRIDaE.

Coal*and*Wood!

The Atkinson House Furnishing Go.

100 Doses One Dollar
2?ijoaMcia>.

Bangor, Auburn, Rockland and Biddeford.

DO'W «S

OFFICE ON MAIN ST,. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,'

General Manager.

I

Open Every Evening till 9.

' . ,,'4

^

< 1 a mV Wm* '

The Ooming Oomot.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY.
A I'roinlnrnt I’htHtchi
Nt-n lint) Vfin niM

^wVVA''^ 1/

AV

Ilr*% •'IiIh Hfiiiif

“

rpitHc»1

W t \ ' l|.» pirrlr of aiisliiiip pn
1r
qmic r*. at* tlu v rrmv*li d
.MalM.nUliP .l.vinr.
Al ’■ T« » B«iil O'lHi'o,” nili l'iiivf>r<»l
l)ii> J'liiiin
litiiiiii lit
III p!l.^•
iilit.
hwiT'mI llir
iMK'IHtl.
j 'lh(
Wfl« R look of
^
liorror on tin* furi u of Sii)
\i8tPTniM. TliP dortoi ('niitiniif'd :
M»-ii. Riitl «i.iMi It PM iiiii'irp.linnk Irdv Rnd
roffpc rMiiH(4titly, and womli'r wliy tin y In l
diillaiid Ptilpiil, )iu\r liondrodn a, n'li-id 't.i)it<‘
in t)iP inoiitli. ])nitiH m iIip IimtiM and nlmiil lliu
body and in<'){iilHniy of tho ^‘l■l‘ll■tlollH. Ninn
CRH< h out of f«-n tiiihP tlitn^H nri'pitiHi'd i<y
too frrn a hho oJ t< a nod t-r.lti.o. ']’) CHr’diinka
r|o^ till* PI H(l III, WPAki n tllL> tiPMK’R lUld d<'■troy till-niopt iiiijioitHiit orKnim. I’ow non
or WnllU;!! mIio llld 11 Ii^IMII IpR lllld Pofli P n-i'll
larly lioi'p rlciir tmnp. but on tlio l•ontnllv,
'Pi diDH lit, Pi’iiiii and lon'k diiHt.HlI of win. )i
iiiviinalily ini'Hn i-onnii^' diPi-ioo' ordmtli."
“ Itiil wliat nri* wo to do. III.,-tor ? Hhull we
give up toa nnd oofi,nifoj.'. tin i
"No, I do not lolviHo tlut, lint ropiilate it.
Kpo])tliP kichii TM ^•l■•ar and nclivii. Tio io is
liotliiiig in tho aoilil p» jrood f r tliiii ah tin
woll kiioen uml popiiliir Hiint’H lb iiiody. An?
ono wlin IIP! n til IP nicdn-ino i pciilai I v ran <b irili
loa and , o'li i, mndoratedy « itlioiit tvAT. 'i'lio
ronpon ip tliat Hunl'n H, niody HiihIiop or waalipp out till kidnoNP.Aiid kofi’a tin m froo nnd
Iionitliy. Any iniiid)oi of proniini-nt nioii and
woimn Pnii 0011111411
I nay, biiiouk tin
tiunibor aooiip of d.iol. iH and tnuiiPli'ia, (ion.
Kutlrr, (ion Moni.'o pod Mimh Aloot/'
It «iiP plmn tli.it till' wainipt;
adripp nl
tliP dootor liad nn-.d ' n do,-|i iinpn ppioii oiAIop
tieti-nprp, an It iiImo Hliould n|>oii tlic tiiilli.>iia
of ii4 n Ht^ik wonii II w I,o Rfn-nlioilcim)}{ tlifit
L\ih by flu- iiHc ul liii-Bo Unnka.

ON’T

I AllowyourClotlifng,
I Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
nibbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, wlio
from experience have learned lha
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes arc worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

Dr. MARK R. WOODBURY’S

Dyspepsia Killers
OR HEADACHE LOZENGES.

TAKE mpan’t! liy Mark It.Woodburv.M.I)..Kx-l’ru*)ldoiilur
tho Nuw I{.lnlp^hi^o CutiU
ml Dhti Irl Mi-dli-iil HorU’ly

D.1(.

AND
BE

O.K.

TAKE K.'a are tburMiiltuf thirty AND
years’ study and cijhtI.
HE
moiit In nil uztutisive uu-dleal pmrtlre. Thuy are
purely \ em'lahl®, liarml«*.M,
TAKE
pleasiintlnta^sti’andartlon. AND
BE
cotivftdcnt, and wonder,
fully omrlent.
Tley are WarranieJ to Cue
TAKE
AND
Rwrtbam to B mt&atM.
UK
Boor Btomsch ia 10 mlnatM.
Btadsch* la 90 lalnuUt.
CotUvtnMa In S dayi.
AND
TAKE
DyipspiU In e days.
UK
WITHOUT FAIL.
Cun lx* procured of any

D.K.

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

D.1(.

O.K.

TAKE (trial bIzu29 rents).
, Si'iit liy mall uiiywhen'.

D.K.

WOODBURY, WESTON & CO.,
Preps.. WblUOsld. M. H.

AND
UK

O.K.

DOOLITTLE A SMITH,
BtUltty

24 %iid leO Trumuut Htrtxit. Ikintun.
■'ll.lllVOOlt

LIVERY, HACK
AND BOARDNIG
STABLES.
ID IIUTKI. Iliul SI I.VKU S'l UKl'.T,

GEO. JEWEL,

Proprietor..

IIAI. KS l■■^lll I' ll.NDKALS, Wl'.DDlNllS. inC
Alpo^Itar^i'ii tiir I.kt)*® I'artli'P.
l‘l•>l|^l■'tn^’p
Iirlrtl
loTAniial alh'iitioii

(o

1.1-1 liii,'aii.i n<>ai<liii|{
H, iiidi-rH It'll at lh«
Slaldf i.r lltilfl iitlk'ii. OllU'o vniiiii-vlfd b> Teleidiitiif.
llllf

II

IV « O 3V* S

THE

VIAL

OF

TEARS,

Adown the fndlnR tlope of art«rtu>nn
ThA duAk enme* anflly pur|>l*
*n() fair;
Stray flrrfly KloaniB Ilium® her haary hatr
With pniiita of llKhl, while o'ar her the youDg
moon
rinoK* Ilk® a allvor bow ttial watta her ue®
In on® cool hond ah® bean her citp of dew
Filled to the hrlm-ln one a rial rare.
Sweet odora (luat around her All the air
She pete with drowsy aounda—the orteket'a tune,
Kaint calla and ciilrpa, and aoiiga that taoiben
croon
To anilllng. aleepy babea If to the ean
There came hut Iheeel Uul under all tlMiw
alraya
Tlie vanlaliod voice—eotne dear familiar phroao—
AIob, the crystal vial bolda but tean'
~OottaKe nearth.
THE

FASHIONABLE

DISEASE.

A Reitieily for Hliat the IlninrBopathle
I*<>o|>lo Dlipilfy aa "Noiiraatliniiia."
It In rnro Hint any dlRnaAe, with big name
or Ilttlo iininn, rpcelvwi a more vlgorciua,
prftrtb'Al or common aonno treatiiicnt than
dill thin namo “imuraRtliPnln” at tho linnda of
Dr. Julia Ilulmna Htnilh In tho dlRCUFMlnna of
ilio JllinolR Ktuto HomaAopnlliic MihIIpaI aaBoolntlou tlio other day. NotwItliBlamling ita
foriiildablo namo It npixiarR that lUbi aUnient
la a fnaliloiinblo one, anil is oiiiy a Ryiiunym
for lazituwi As poor and roinnionplaoo tHx>.
plo have to work they are never aflliutod
with It, nnd can’t r.fford to have it Work la
a luinncea for iimiiy Ilia It iloeen’t allow
tiiiio to tliink much about phyalcjil nllmenta.
It dixwn’t ailmlt of trljjs t<» iiiountaluR, »oaalilo rmorti or Euroi*, boenuiw tho workers
can’t alTonl thoin, and huneo can't afford
to have the diHcanea whlcl^ require thia favoi^
lie metliml of trcatineut Mrs. Dr. Hmltb
talks plainly when slio says; "It's high timo
to stop putting women to l)od for twenty
days or more when there la alisolutely noth
ing the matter with thetn,” and again: ''The
rt'Al truth of tho matter la that ninoty-nloe
out of every hundred of your little ladioa
who are prostraUxl are not ao much alck
aa they nro Inay.” Having tlius defined tha
nature of tho (IIrooso, Mrs. Dr. Hmith preacrlboe tho romoily:
“Lot us preach a new doctrine—that of
doing something that will pay; drop the pi
ano, quit taking Delsarte lessons, and got to
work. 1 would not have you, youug women,
go Into sewing societies to steal tho work of
tho poor wonion who de|H'ud u|>on It for their
dally bread; but If you have a taste for
houstikeoping, lie a liousi'koe|)or; unil if you
will l>o bxdlsli enough U> l>o u dootor, then
work for it; but work. Wlmt marvels loaib
m-fis will bring forth I Hon* Is your girl that'
has tripjicd llio gernmii day after day, week
after week, without coiiiplalnlng, for It’s a
pleasure; but when mother. In tho morning
at 10, i>orlmp8 II o’clock, calls her up, our
pretty Ilttlo livdy exclaims,‘Oh, 1 don't feel
well at nil this morning. I’m so dreadfully
tin*il.' My dear girls, you’ro laxy. (lo to
work; do Koinethlng for sumetxxly else beKldt-s yourw'lf,"
While there arc many cosca of “neuras
thenia" or nervouH pnwtratlon whieh are au*
IMTiuiluciHl by overwork, by worry, or by
\>erw*ual tmubloe, and may necxl a clmngo of
environment for relief, tho i>nrtlculnr form
of the dlsLHwo as descrilKnl by Mrs. Dr. Smith
Is much iiioro prevalent than tho others, and
her diagnosis la uuqmwtiouably coracct ns
well ns her remwly Persons who have good,
honest work to do are not us liable to 1*0
idlhctcAl with nervous prostration os those
uholiHVu nothing to do in the lino of actual
work, and beiRs* inu.st fill in their tlnio with
the distractions of scM'ioty or the pursuit of
fobliionuble fads.—Chicago Tribuua
Ileiicflt Ilf a Mixed niot.
People nmy talk vegetarianism till they are
gray over it, eiiH'rlem-o and close olisorvation teach the Ixmcllt of n mixed diet for ob
taining n high quality of brain nnd endur
ance. PuIhi* and water might do for Daniel
null bis iimtea in tlio hot Assyrian capital,
l(’4uliiig an euxy, studious existence, but we
do not real! that it was more than tho phil
osophic freak of their sophomore years, like
the voluntary aacetlclsms H few hard think
ing youtlis indulge In nowadays. Tho Hindoos,
Avlio are quoUsl us living on a liandful of
rice, really eat kidtlefuis of It dally and piuta
of lueltixl butter, enough to turn tho nerves
of u EuroiH*an. The Italians, fed on i>olonta
and macaroni, must live on meat for months
oiv cou\lug tA> this country Vxjforo they can
comjieto wltli tho stevotlores of Now York in
handling cargoes. Tho mucli quounl Arab
wlio cn*h84*8 the desert on a few iuiudfulaof
corn rmd dab's, oats a whoio kid if nacaTTget
it, after bis Journey, ou the principle of feed
ing up for work during leisure.
Hut neither Aratjs, Hindoos nor Italians
are so much to our purjioso as the effect of
diot ou Aa>|;lvrOuAuu glrlo u( our own
climate, who Invariably show defective
nerve and want of keen brains unless nourIsliotl with julcea nnd fiber of ineats. Vege
tarians, almost without exception, ore weak
in tile tva-soning powers, not given to wit or
humor, and hardly capable fur tho strain of'
life. It Is a little curious that Dr. Anna
Knigsford, who wrote eloquently foravegotai iaii diet for wonion, died early of conRuniptlnn, which undoubtedly might have
l>peu dolayiHl by a more generous fare. Give
youug })oopl(i u pleasing variety, tho freshest
that can bo had, of moats and vegetablea or
fruits, with broad from whole wheat Hour—
uo other kind being allowed, and teach them
how to eat os well. There will l>o no doubt
08 to tho RuitabUlty of their food.—Shirley
Dare’s Loiter.

It in fancied by n grutoful patron tlml
the next eomet will appear in the form of
n huge Irnttle, having' “(loldeii Medleal
Diseovery” innoribed upon it in bold rharacters.
Whether this conceit and h/ah
comi^neiit will bo verified, retnniiiR to ho
seen, but Dr. Pierce will eontiiiuo to aond
forth that wonderful vegetable compound,
nnd potent erndientor or disenHc. It has
no equal in inedicinnl nnd healtb-giving
properties, for imparting vigor and tone to
tho liver mid kidneys, in purifying the
blood, and tiinmgh it eleansiiig and re
newing tho whole system. For Hcrofiiloiis
humors ami coimiimptioii, or lung scrofida
in its early stages it is a positive specific.
Druggists.
A jioct wants to know “where the fleecy
clouds are woven.” In the air-looms, of
course.

A General Tie-up.
of nit means of public conveyanei' in a
large *’ity, even for a few hours, during a
strike of the employees, incniiH a geiientl
paraly/.iug of trade and industry for tlio
lime lieiiig, and is attended with an enor
mous aggregate loss to the community.
How much more serious to the individual
is thegeiicnil tie-up of his system, known
as eonstipnliun, nnd
(1 due
'
to the
‘ strike
”
of
the most important organs for more i>rudent treatment and licttcr care. If too
long neglected, a torpid or sluggish liver
will produce serious forms of Kidney and
liver iliHenses, malarial trouble nnd chron
ic dyspepsia. Dr. Pierce’s iMeasant Pur
gative Pellets are a preveiilivo and cure of
these disorders. They art' prompt, sure
and effeetivc, pleasant to take, and ]K)Sitivcly liarmless.
In point o^ medictnnl power and excel
lence /fop IHtigten are far ahead of all
others, ‘i/i ets.

No other blowl medieino so'utilises tho
results of scieiitifie inquiry as Ayer’s Snrsajiui-illa.
A railroad man is no morii liable than
any other man to have u earlnmcle.
Whmi people are billions and dyspeptic,
In such

eases Ayer’s Pills give perfect satisfaction.
Oti Broadway.
First Now Yorker—
“See tliose two Kuglishmeu crossing the
strei't; wonder who they are?” Second
New Yorker—“Don’t know; hut judging
from tlic way they are dressed, they must
be either noblemmi or hostlers.”

my voice. One bottle of Kly’s (’ream
Biilm' did the work. My volet* is fully reslort*d.—B. !■'. Inepsiier, (.\ M.)
‘.iw3
“Boast bei'f—rare, sah?” “Yes,” an
swered the poet, “ not so ‘rare as a day in
June,' you know, hut just rare enough.”

A Warning.
'I'lie modes of ileath’s approach
rioiiH, ami stati.sties show eoucliisivuly that
more persons die fiom diseases of (he
Throat ami Lungs than any otlu-r. It is
probable tha* everyone, willnmt excejition,
I'ceeives vast numbers of 'rnberelo (lerins
into the system, nnd where these germ.s
fall upon suitable soil they start into life
and develop, at first slowly, and is shown
by a slight tickling sensation in the throat,
and if allowed to continue their ravages
they extend to the bmgs, producing Con
sumption, and to the lieail, causing Cntarrli. Now all this is d.ingorouB and if

B 0. TQUWBRTUY

ill'iaT"' its {lffi'"unJet"yl)V WuIV'iftt"Wie(l
promptness; allowing a cold to go without
attention is dangerous ami may lose you
your life. As soon a-s you feel that soiiieihing is wrong with your throat, Lungs or
Nostrils, obtain a liottle of Hoschce’s Ger
man Syrup. It will give you immediate
relief.
If the Immuu race was evolved from the
apes, it at least has the satisfaction of
knowing that itsuueestors were intelligent
-•-tbey were educated ‘in the bigber
branelies.

RenewB Her Youth-

from the linen In which tbey^wero wrap|wdovur 3,000 yCHI'S ago. roIUiuet ho|)ed that it
WH.S a t>euK0,of propriety whl^b had saVod the*
mother and. child from th'6 de^ratiou- of
such exposure to tho gaze of tho curious. 1
wondei'ud if she hod lived to look upon her
little one. If her miitoriial hbort had heard
Unit swi>otesV of all sounds to n woman's ear
—her bubo’s first littli^rjr. Hod It Imsoix laid
upon her brL'ustl Hu^sho felt its little hauils
ui>uu her cheek or dimpling her soft bosomt
..■Vt
Had sbu uttere<l tlmt softest and gentlest of
all expressions—those two little words which
GIVE ME A CALL.
convey a world of yearning nud of love when
a mother fii-st wiys It to her newly born—
F. M. Hanson. Prop’r. “My baby I" Tho liuon enfolding her was
clean uml almost white. Her baby lay upon
iMHitlil
Sklll-SlH'l'l'l*® her feet. Fur 3,000 years mother i^nd child
L’NP-vii.M u:i-iii
Koiip. Il^-oliiiiuiutid hy have thus resUxL Are the woman and child
ins<‘ovi:iiY I
yet mother and baba iu the far oit spirt laudi
|>li)sic(Kiis.
- • Carter UurrlHuu'ii Thebes Letter In Chicago
THIS 18 WORTH
TUuos.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

S 1,000.
TO ANY HAM,
WC.'JAN OR CHILD
who la not blessed with
a fair, healiUy Skiu, or
l3 troubled with humors.
a.r«cb ut llrsUMf.*'

li,-. JtlU.'. HkU»-Sue*-.'w.H..ai»
'. I‘■llll■ reiit-iiiUiiKVL.N.Y.
HIGHLY KNOORSID
«V THC
Madloal Profession.
FOR rough or •oaly
•kin*
Indlapenaablc
for the Toilet. PeerleBeasa Preservative.
Perfect ae a healer..
At dnitfgL*tu,‘«klu-BiK\-e»ii
.ATJk*. 'HLIn-5U'«'».<H<Mil'

r.- I'»hin r»’**..«ni.-iir.. .N t

PARKKR’S
HAIR BALSAM
IClusiistia and tN'MiUrtM tlw tiidr.

Pru|>er rositlon lu Sleep.
Much boa been sold as to the position best
adapted to bleep. 8pi'«klng genei-ally, it may
be Kuid that the iKwitiou upon thu right aide,
lu the majority of cases, Is best sui^ to the
roqulsitee of bruin repoeu. Various theories
have been advanced with the view of explain
ing the auiHiriurlty of this ixwltion, but they
aro oil the whole unsatisfactory. Asa matter
of experience, however, with the exception
of thoeo who suffer from lung or other
chronic affection*, the type of sleep obtained
lu this position Is usually of a more perfect
chaiactcr than that obtainable in other attl
tudea Thus, bo'ivever agreeable the position
upon the back may be. it ixMsesses thu funda
mental disadvantage that dreaming 1* greatly
facilitated thereby, and-.thus the type of
sleep 1* rendered Im perfect.
This lack of physiological adaptability 1*
perhaps owing to the foot that a certain un
equal Increase lu the cerebral circulation li
engendered, and that thus certain regions of
the brain are aroused into physiological activity while others maintain a portion of
more or less complete rei)0SB. The elevation
of the upper or lower extr«imltles above Che
level of the trunk is not advisable except In
exceptional condition* of debility, and then
only under oouiiieteni medical ^vica—Dr.
J. lAxiuard Coruiuc.

foil
chgua of., wira wUiuU. .fyo .TaaieR
UB
hind them will not he forgotten.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
S Baked and Ornamented to order.

EVER KNOWN.

Barber and Hair-Dresser
■A

jrAVELER WRITES;

MFi>SRS. rpncTER & Gamble, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Gentlemen:—I think your “Ivory Soap” is about

ice and
iv^
convenient a tiling as I have ever tried to clean
I hav
frequently cleaned up soiled necklaces, watch-gunr^|BR other
ilar articles by making a stiff lather in my iiands, thci4lhorou
saturate the article I want cleaned, ruldnng it gently in the palm.s
of my hando^, rinsing in cold, soft water, and aiylng in dry saw,dust.
I'or a convenient and effective aitklc.for household use I
don’t think it can be beat.
I don’t think it would have any in
jurious effects on any tiling c\*ccpt, pci haps, j earls or foil-btack
goods.
If carefully handled, the goods come out looking nearly as
bright as when cleaned by tlic best prcjiaraiions known to the trade,
an^ it is something jicrfectly safe in the liands of inexperienced
persons, a:id convcniciit to have about.
I find it so good I think

TEA BEHER THAN EVER 1

Ilasors Honed, Shears and Scissors Qronnd.
ALSO, FOR SALK
Pine Ilasors, Shaving and Toilet Soap
Cosinetiqun, Bay Kom In any quantity,
from 8 OSS. to one gallon.
Uetnembor the Plooe, over City Dry Goods Store,
ly24
WATBRVILLK, MK.

Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.l
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, .|

FIX LIQUID! COMPOUND,
OR

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

A WORD OK WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as f^ood as the ' Ivory';"
they ARf! NOT, but like all countc.deits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuiiiu. Lsk fe.* " I.-7” ?oip .md inslcl upon getting it.

A-iscY oor^ore.

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
GET UP

The most popular Cough lt«iiu*(Ues of the day
are those which coutaiii the drugs muiitiuiiutlabuvo,
and this Is so lii spit® of the uiiploHsant twit® ami
liplHjanuiL'u whivh thu Tar gives to thum. Know
ing this, wo huvu endc'HVorutl to prmtucu suineIhing In thu form of a Byrup that should hold in
solution thu activu lugretUunts of tlivsu vuluablu
curatives, and at the same time present an attnustivu ttpiKiaraia-e luid agreeable tawte. Jlow|>erfectly we have Hueeeetlod, tho metllciue Itself will atU*st. We defy the etforts of every manufacturer
ill the wide world to priMliice rtisults su|>uriorto
what we show you iu this elegant i*«)iiii)Oiind of
I’AU, IILOODIIOOT,
>
..................... . AND WILL
OllKUUY, and

PURIFIER.

This inedh'inn rontalns in n ronrcntmteil fonn sU the vnhmbh* nintlvo proper11..^
.1... lui.t 1.1... .jl
II..
...n 1.1_.1 .. _... ... . J.
ItojHit, l.iTvr C'onipinint, HU-k llenilnche, (’onMt|Lntion, and udd new vlpor to tho
cijtiro system.
40 jcHm Bucefsa in ulmve dicesies.
Buy o:ily tho •• L. F."

New Harness Shop

Builders Altention! C

TO EFFECT OBEATEK CUBES
THAN THIS HAS BONE,
EsiMicially in Chronic Bronrhltls and Irritated
Throats, cauwMl by ixiisonous seerotions from Catafrlial troubles. We realize the tael that no one
ruiiiody will meet the demands of all eases. Coughs
srlse f,.(,||, iiiiuiy causes, and reiiulre a proper
diagnosis and the HppUcH’tion of uppi'opriul'e reinmiles that the best results may foyow treatment,
but there are very many {leople who sutfer from
Ctiiighs that IU*® not to be mistaken as to their
origin,
by thu sufrerers
• Pii and■ may be safely treated........................
themselves when they resort only to safe remedies,
*'•“ compositlun
...........oj wh'of
-‘.......................................................
the
wliieh are known, and known
to be HAUULKKM. as well us I'utknt. There is uo
secret about this remedy, except the process of
making. U oontalns just wbat we tell you, and
nothing more. I'lT'It is |K'rfectly healthy to use,
or, 111 other wonis, it produces no results that are
not good. AllCougb remmlies eontaluiiig opiates
derange the stomami. This Cougit Syruplcontuiiis
nothing but drugs which have a tendency to aid
digestion,

USE IT and be OUKED.

IN HTOIIK FdllMKULY PCCUPIED DY MISS GLEASON-

Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

][S<Iakex*,

ROBES, BLANKETS, V/HIPS, CARDS, BRUSHES,

Constunllymi hand .Southern IMiic Floor Hoards
inatclUHl nr tuiuitre Jnliits, Htted for uae. UInzed
Windows to order. ItuIuHterH, hard wood or soft,
Newel PoHiS. .MoiihlliiKs In great variety for outBide and tushie house rtiilsh. Circle .MouhUiigB of .
iiy rudhiH.
All work made by the day ami warranted. We
are Belling ut a very lr>w flgure
For work taken ut the ehomour retail prleeuare
aft low as our wholesale, and we deliver all orders
at tho same rate.
aitf ’87

Having seeureLl the services <if Mr. K.
K. Mkilui!.!. fur my Tin Shop, I am pre
pared to do first-class work ut lowest
prices.

Allays Pain and ]
1 nfl a m mation,
Heals
Sores,

tho

^

The Eureka

JY..u.t>u.XTn.

Corn, Flour ed Feed!

Mr. W. H. Morgttn, nicrclmnt, I.aiko
City, Fht., wjtH taken with a sovero Cold,
attended will) a distrcssiiijr Cough, and
mulling into Cuusumptiou iu tU first stages.
Ho tried many so-called iM>}mlar cough
remedies and steadily grew worse, was re
duced in llesh, had dillicuUy iu breathing
and was unahic to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
and found immediate relief, and after
using about a half dozen bottles found
bimsolf well, and has bad no return of tho
disenso. No other remudy can show so
grand a reennl of cures as Dr. King’s
New Discovery fur Cuusumptiou. (iiiaranteed to do just what is claimed fur itTrial buttle free ut J. h\ MuManus’ Drug
Store.
4

Decorative Painkr,]

WORM REMEDY
A plettRunt, salt*, rdiublu nnd {iruiuptl
rt'inody fur tlu* reiiiovul of atoniai’li
unil sent or pin worms fi'Din cliilil
or utiiiU. It i8 oaHy to take;
never fails; uhsolntely harmless, hikI ri'(}uire8 no

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

after physic*

anots.
HOLE AfIKNCY AT

KNOWN AS
-.•tzi____ __

Marston Blocl

.m St.

Wntcrville, Me.
(Sl'cckssohs to McCbuuE & Leaunkd.)
.

I^IvUIVIB E>RS,
Steam and Gas Fitters,

$1.10 PER GALLON.

SPECIALTIES!

First-Olass Work,
Beason&ble Prices,
PromptncBB
CALL AND SKK US.
K. C. lUilllUJV, -

-AND DKALKILS IN-

-

Veoprietor.
3ur

-FOU S.\LK IIV-

B. C.Truworthy, PlumbiiR Haterial, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Filtinds,
Sbeet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Rase, Etc.

Watervllle.

AYRSHIRE BDLL. 27 Main St., WATERVILLE,

Steam Dye House!
ME.

W. M. TRUE,
I

DostCouifh aynip. Tastes
Ts ‘ go^ C
lu timo. Bold by i

I belteva Plso'a Cure
for CotiaumpUon saved
my life.—A. H. Dowrll,
Editor Enquirer. Bdenton, N. 0., April 28.1887.

At timu of survloe with thu prlvlhiguuf returidiig,

Or Three Dollars To Warrant.

L’The billy tin® calf

centF^men.

fh'aiiilesa Shoe In the

itud dumhle as tlnxM u<wtiug fft or flj. and having
no tUA'kH or nulls to wear thu stocking or hurt the
feet, make them i cuiiiforlablu and w’ull-flttliiR
ulue unless HtuiuiaMl on IhiI]
"W. li. i>»ughu
f3 Hhoe, warranted.''
W. 1., DOUOLAS
HIIOK, the original and
only band sewinl welt f4 sIum), which eijuals i;ustom-maile 8Uik'*i eoslliig from
to
W. L, DOUOLAK ia,SO HIIOR Is unexoellod
for heavy wear.
W.
1..
npUFLAH
HIIOK
is the
worn
by all
Boys, nnd is the best si^booi shoe In
W’or^l.
All the above giMulK are matte In ('ongress. But
ton and Ijw'e, and If not sohl by your dealer, writ®
W. I*. DOUOl^AH, Brockton, Maas.

P. LOUD. Agent,.Waterville.

DKALKU IN

Agricultural Mplements
FERTILIZERS.
h:a.-y

<sb sxit^L'W.

INSURANCE I

The BBBT Cough Medi
cine la Puo'a Curb fob
OoxBUltmoN. children
take it without ohjeotiun.
By aU druggUta. 25o.
PISO'S CURE
FOR
Lbt lAfiS.

ISS
itus good. Use n
IruggUts.
M

Among my LKAUINQ IMPLEMENTS ore

Tho I^aduw Disk Harrow, Clark's Cuta
way Disk Harrow, The Per^ Spring
Tuoth Harrow, The U. T. K. An
glo Steel Frame Spring Tooth
Harrow, and Thomas
Smoothing Harrow.
Ilussev Hard Metal Plow, Frve Steel
Plow, Matchless Swivel Plow,
Yankee Swivel Plow,
Waterville Plow.
Plaimet Jr. nnd Koli|>*e Cultivators, alto
Thu Little Gem Riid other baud wheel
Hoes, for garden use.
The Foster Bromlcost Seed Sower, will
Sow Grain, Gross Seed and Fertilisers of
all kinds, rapidly and evenly. Also

Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.
Competent Workmen.
Good Work.
Promptness.

Orders firen oil of Town
Hill Receln Prompt MltaUon.
IlISICK IN TEMPLE OOUltT,
■BMPMI STKKKT.
Iy47

Toois ol Ml Kinds
IN THBIR SEASON.

Any Implement Nanufactored for Farm
or Garden, vil bo fnrolshod to
order, at lovost cast prices.
TU

9

mtav

!
Spring
Medicine

e A r'ilA'

VarramPa

HaltMr AMrioa*.
Tarvoat ll Oo^.Tm

w

LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAI

8««ur«a ISCuM|)UU Nl.V Nursu, baitJi-a Kuaii. hbal
8lort«a,
Porn*.
fjielt immlier
Slid a v«luiu« la ilMlf. Uae yaar'a ■ubeeriiaLu wuei
of
'
‘

lal
I
I
I
■

IT

NEARLY
TWO THOUSAND PAGES
Uf (>)• ehniMtt work* rf th« b"«t Amoririii cnikrt 1
AiMiis th«

Noral • liUh
alrMilj iipiwe I
•• iJru*tAit'8-- Ba/ca."
' MIm Itatkrft*.
” ’ 81**".' f
ft ,,..
........
A 8«ir>Made Ma»,^'
"Kaavna’a ......
Wifk."
"
la 1
"Til* IhMtrUr,” "Th* WhUtllbx
'Al I
ABohor," "A lAnd of
“Tti* KH MMonk I
MIbm," "Ar<t>l*
and Brbr Tl*nr*,'’ "Th* Tinv I
tVitU Dote.'' >• rram ib* Rankt.’’ * Cheek an<l
I
Ch«ek." ete . eto. The tabecHprina prim of thli
I
of the MnnthllM'’ U hat gUKt a year. Sample copy ••* I
oa rooelpt «f ID eeaU la iUmna. AddreM
I
LippiNcorra macaxine, piiiLAORLPUii I

Portland & Boston Stoa^

luUl I

Fibot-Cla** Stkameiis Idtbbl

OLD REUABLE UNEI

leave Franklin Wharf, r')rt1iri |
every ereulug (Suudayi
We do a general Dye House Business,
at 7 o’clock, arriving tu
______
oeoMMi tor eorlieet troliia for I*'** I
keep well up to tho times, and have facil
ell, Lynn, WaUhoin, Lawrence, 1*rovid« orft I
ities fur filling orders at short nutic6 aud
WoroMtwr, Fall Klver, HprlaKfl«bl. V*l
York, etc. Through Tickets to Boetuu ut priHd-fl
low rates.
pal &
atotkma
. .f
J. F. LI800MB. Brn. V I
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
Leave Forilond for
1
Boetuu at H !’• *'l
part of the village In quantities

I Pi
0

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Hiss 8. L. Biaisdell, Hiiiiner,
No. 86 Main Street,

Is oar Anthoriud ifeot for Waterriile
and Ylclnltj.

A (u\l sUMik of KKUTl LIKKUS on Uand,
Consisting of Cumberland Superphuspimte,
We BeapeotfollT Solloit e Share ef Fublio
State Fertilizer, Soluble Pacifio
URDU & Stookhridjra Fertilizers,
Petrouge.
alsu Cuinberland Seeding
-TRY vm.
Down rhospbate, espeo*
T.
ially fur gmss and
U. O-OTJXjID.
grain.

II. 1\ TOWIVE,
Tlio dead Ireat who wiuits to borrow a
P. 0. Address, WATEICVILI.^, ME.
dollar is hruko, and tho fellow who lends
44tf
Wliialuw, March 20,1888.
it to liim is eraukod.

WINSLOW. ME.

$3 SHOE.

This (kvorably and well known House ha*
Established an Agency in WaterviUs,

will Stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.
Chaiiipioii Is uut Ilf Crowfoot, II. I). N«). aiO?
owm*il hy Ulitui. II. Hayes & Hoii, I’urtsmiiulh, N.
II., who have a record of
itw.uf milk in ‘i'iS
ilays from her In 1S87, whuii 4 years old, whioh
goes to show It® Is from good milking stock.

WM-TfOtrafEKS

BANGOR, ME.

Champloaof Ayr, H.B. No.4276,

ItKNKW YOim 1‘01.1C1K8 <^F

1

VEGETABlLzE

IIKSIDKNCE.OO SILVKU STllKKT COUNKK OK GOLD.

Xyeticls,

What you iiuud is n niediuiiie which is pure,
efficient, reliablu. Such is lloibd's Sarsaparil
la. It possesses ibcculiar curative ituwers.

I

DK. BOOTH'S!I

I

OOIV’^T

S!

Calsomining,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing. I

at tho old stand, In coniiuctlon with thu

Faoti Fuq and Fancy
Thuru is unu ciisu in wjiiuh it is imnossihle to
be both slow audsure. lu the uoseB oi ai watch.

j

A.

WISH Ul inform iny old iiatroiis-imd the Vuhiic gem*nilly tliut I have
Grocery Business
erected shops :it the corner of Gold ami Suimnei’ Streets, where I am pre
where wIIIIks found constantly on hand, a full
pared to do Carriage Work in all its branehcH.
stock of Flour, Grain, Kutsl, Halt, Ac., whioh will
be sold at iM'tUim prices. Buyers In largo quautl
If you want any rejiairing done to earriagt: or sleigh, either in wood, iri
ties will do well to give uH a cull.
paint, or trimming, it will receive prompt attention.

iarrj,_Mc_ ^|gTrtiy.t|,g.Brtrtltt1oinrf-I.INgKKI»-t>Ifck-

Worth Kuowinsc.

i

A. P. EMERY,

.Oltf

The uiider8lgm*d havhi^ purchi^l the stock. U. UUMNKIJt, will
and giKMl will iu tnule,
euiitliiue thu

7-nr‘rvT^

Why is till* pcrHoii nsktiij' tpicHlions the
stmiigcHt of all individuals? llccunso In*
is the qiici'isti

.

at the old Kiiiery W«k)1 .Shop, North ami I’liuuam
e
Btrouts, Wulcrvllle, Me., by

Teas db Coffees a Speclaty.

Buoklen’s Avuica Salve.

and Smell.

E w ED TRY
THTI flTTllI' I
xai AHJj UUllL |

Wool! Wool!

Grain Business

paiiitH have now Ih'ch Is'tore thu public for nearly
iweiily ye-irii, during wlih'h time they haie Ik-uii
thoroughly teateil tor every deaerlptioii i* liouiio
painting, and are UKi-tl amt comiiiemled hy the
(k'hI pafiiters Ihnmghout the country. The colors
hetng GROUND IN THE PAINT hmiiru a
perniam-ne) when expiminl to the weather wliloh
eannol iKiohtaiiied hy any proceHM of hand inixIng.
Pul up In Twenty-live INMind I'alla, eosllng
the eoiiHumer, when thinned with pure l.liiHeeit
Oil, hut

I

A]>nr1iclets appIlfHl into eaeli iioetril iuhI b I
agreeable, i’rlee 00 ceiits at llruguixtK; hv null'r
eglKtered.no eeulB. KI.Y llltOTHKlt.S, RO
|
Street, Now York,
*

Fresco

IITIOA, N. Y.

P. O. PIERCE &^CO’S

^—-j.

MAnT
"

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

PrlM 35 Cents for Fonr Onneo Bottles.

ALONZO DAVIES.

I
I

Restoresthe
Senses of Taste |

SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET,

And ovorytliiiig usually found iu a first-class Harness Slioii.

Why experhuent with eheup mixed paints
and run the rUk of g«*ttiiiK poor «>ilH and,,
eheiuleiil mixtures, when

I

Nasal Passages,

Thu Market Pilco paid fur

Ropairing a specialty, and oil work ocotly and
promptly done.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP

CREAM BALM I

Fleece Wool
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
and Wool Skins}

will BST® one-half your lalatr In tbe hay fluid. A
pair of ponies will luuidle the larger size. 'Tliu
inoreasM doiiiand forth® Kureka altentii ita mer
it. Send for 1888 Catalogue, Muntiou tills itaper. AddreM,

Bag^s,

SfambM

Cleanses the

EUREKA MOWER !

mig ana minical Co.,

jrraveimg
Valises, ^JTravelmg

ELY’S

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&.C., &c., &c.

The Proprietors,
'’I'lie

atarrh

MANl'KArTCHKH

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AND DKALKU IN

^Dim

AT HOME]

J. FURBISH

WE CHALLENGE

TEMPLE STREET, COR. OF MAIN,

Trunks,

CLUB

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

Every Cough Cure in the Market
DEAnSmsc — J.Iv mother nnd inyFflf lisvc taken " L. K." Atwomr* nitters wllh
the tH*.<<t resulte. Wo think it unu uC lUu Ik-nl Spring Mvtlh incn, uiul nui rm'uiiiluemi it highly.
hANuvn. April 14lh, 188S.
Mas. C. II. roMUOV.

A TEA

C0D6H ^ CORE. Groat Japan & London Tea Store,]

Copyriyhl, lasu, by Trocicr Ac Llsmble.

Haxrxiess

LINIMENT

Corner of Main & Temple Sts., UptStairs.

it deserves mention, hence this letter.

A . VALUABLE . BLOOD

"c

COFFEE WAY DOWN

SUCCEaSdll TO L. K. BIIAW,

Agricultural Implements,
Mowing Machines, Etc. ,

Price 5 cts per Gallon.

-\\-e

FAMILY REMEDY

Beans and Brown Bread
FRANK W. LAPHAM,

A (iOOt) I.INK OK

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

'dkr-

Kennedy's Celebrated Biaouits.
Every Sunday Morniii]^.

REDUCED ^ RATES T. W. SCRIBNER,
LT.BOOTHBYiSON’S House Paiutiug
aud Calsouiiiiug. Haying
ficonic HineralBpiiBG

St

MOST WONDERFUL

—ALSO AOKNT KOR-

OK ALL KINDS,

TiiK Hknt Salvkui the wurhl fur CuIh,
BruiMUH, SuruH. DIcith. .Salt Uhuuiii, Fever
Tetter, (’Implied lliimhi, ChilblitiiiM,
(juniH. uml ul\ Skill Knipliuiw, uml fkwiitively
oiircH Piles, or mi pay requiied. _ It is gtiarutileud to givd perfect HiitiHfactioii, or money
refunded. Price 'Jri ceiilH per box. For sale
by J. F. McManus.
' ly-M-

j

traud Pamphlet V • •
^^■thelr lucky *t4t.
AU who buy or order dlrsot from us, and requSet It. ehall reoelve a oerUfloate that the money ah^.
be refUDded Ifnot abundautly eatlefled. Retail price. Sdots.: O bottles. ta.OO. Bspreee prepaM,.
17 port of the United autes or Oanoda. I. B. JOHNSON A OO.. P. O. Box 8118. Boston,
THE
“
--------------------------- ----------------------

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND retail.

Nutliing but H soxorhiu rsnusly will cure a
tooth that is a-king.
JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE isaoknowledged to he the bust preparation in use for
Inundry pur|boses. It cimblue the washer to
A lloatliuD Gouvart's Stirvwdoosa.
UNTIL YOU HAVK GOT TIIK NEW
PARKRR'SCINCERTONIO Ck)uvorta from heathantsin can •oiuetime* olvauee the ulollius without weari)ig them out
lavalusbla Cor Coughs, Cwkls, Inward I’alo^ KxtuuwUiio.
with rubbing or pounding.
quote Beripture for their own benefit In
Even
the
most
sucooesful
dcatist
lives
a
kind
Madagascar lately a teacher applied for an
of hand-to-haiid life.
Baadtaiop IIAKBlt KKM <:0 .lk<i Im l{uff«|q,N-Y. Increase of salary. “But, my friend," said
From Frank 11. xSu*<in, Uo»ton, Mai$.
BERSIAN BLOOM, But
the missionary, “I shall have to consider the
tlBBr,ehtu<hir«au<' lileiuldiKraiUmior known.
1 have beeu troubled witli ssthiua fur
case of the oth^ teacher*—shall 1 notr “Ob,
AT
Baad atnaii) fur trial pa«k«ita. Addi«M aa abovo.
twelve years, and have employed skillful phyIt doo* not matter that; you need not tell; Muhins
of Boston, also two of 'the leading phyour Bavlor has taught us to give our alms in sicinna oif Augustita, without cffoct 1 haveJ ifttit
iTsti
trouble since taking Adniuaoo’s
If you don't omoko In this world socretl” Wbotbsrthls “doubly private" In iiutiiiutf of thu
terpretation availed the applicant, we are Butanm Cough Ualssiu.
— yoH may In tho noxt."
not
informed.
—Christian
Inquirer.
A.OISlKO^___
It you to nook, tiy B. 8. BUIEFEB * 00.‘S
Dealers in orockeryware are haiidioapped.
It won't do to crock up their gooils like other
mvm^ants.
WlUte Btephattt*e Bair.
The hair from a white elephant's tail Is
considered of much value, and In the old day*
of the kings of Buroiab was enly given to the
nobles and dlgaltarie* of the kJiigdom. —San
If you want a tlrink of good water, fresli
Fraucisoo ChronlcJei
•uoked by ueorly everybeily
TKl’STKKH-»-lteubeu Fueler, Moiu‘» l.yforti, V, CV
Oorulsl), Frtuiklln Hiiiltli, NstU’l Meoder, A. N from the spring,
and tparklmg,
UiMOk.
llreeuwoodt Oeo. W. Iluyuulds.
drop me a postal at the Walerville posit,
Tbe Foosoas Klu.
oflice
nud
1
will
bring
you
a
jug promptly
An elra tree growing to the grounds of tbe
Depoellsof one dollar and upwards received and
Pennsylvania hospital, lu PUiUdsIphia, I* a put on iuterust at the couiiuviieeinunt of each
......ti),.
sclou of the famous tree under which VVd- iiionlh.
du|bosll* by du|Hwltors.
Mo tax to be itaid
llam Peon held the first treaty with the lu
' ’ and November on . .. Ragular Route Daya Mondays,
idvidemU made lu May
not withdrawn are added to
i deposits, and Interest
8.1. Buim*oo.,fMt«rr. SMtM.
Wadnaadaya and Saturdays.
Is Ubus cumpNbuiided twiee AVeor.
Uug; Uuik Rtpun
Tnde Siitk Bexiiterttd Dm. 20, 1887. lilik Is a sponge, and a dangerous sponga OfAiM In Savings Uonk Uulldtuj
H.
T. DUNNING. Proprietor.
Olid 3 to 4 p.
dolly
from
V
a.
iii.
to
li.90
p.
m.,
a
It absorbs at once any deleUrious matter liatunUy Kveulngs, 4.8U to 5J|0.
^
Woodbury, Latham
Co.,
Ueoldcaee, Winslaw, Ms.
'
k.U. DUUMMOMD.Treas,
and Is one of tbs UK«t fartlls causes of spi
r. O. AUdrwM. Walarvllls. Ils<
Watervllle. June, 1W4.
WkeleeaU I>«ul«rs, . * • Portload. Molna.
|l*ruDtu(«s a luxuriant grtmth.
|Nev®r Fails <e Rsstere Qrev
Hsir to Its Yowthfhl Color.
mwMaliKUaeaiiMAnd tialrfalUna
fJot' at Priuririrbi.

r:;,.
flll|l|IIYiy|i
:r.;r|A if || I 11 |..r

Manxifactwtr of and Dealer in
Plain A Fancy Bread, Oakes A
Pastry of all Kinds,

DOORS AND WINDOWS.

'

— AND —

A. OTTEN, - - PKOBKIETOU.

All Druggists sell the Goods mode by this Co.

ago was coveml with garlands offlowers,
BLuhe of whieh were enough preserved to
sho'iV their
uuil to enable ouo4o know

M nmajiii

Onrss Dlphilisrl*, Croup, Aattama, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pusumonla, Rheumatism, Blsedlcg
Luogs, BooTMuesa, Influ«naa,BaoklngOengh, Whooping Cough, Oatarrh, Cholera Morhue.
tery, <3hroole Dl* m
^ ^
gm ^ . mm ^^oontalnlDg

CITY BAKERY,

BtAlldlng

Mrs. PIuuIm* CM'iesley, Peterson, Cluy
Co. Iowa, tells tho following reuiarkuble
.story, the truth Lif whieh is voiiehoil fur hy
tho Vc.sideuts of the town: “I am 73 years
ohi, have been troubled with kitliicy compluiut aiul lameneH.H for many years; could
not dress myself without help. Now I am
fret: from all pain and soreness, ami am
Mumnij Mother and Child.
able to lIo all my own housework. I owe
We saw the mummies of mighty monarchs my thanks to Kleetrie Bittei's for having
who rulwl nearly 4,000 years ago, and monu- renewei^^ny youth, and removed complete
meuta of others who have i)veu <lead S,000 ly all disease and pain.” Try a bottle, r>tk'.
yeni's. One qut'on who dlwl over 3,001) years
ami...............
$^1 at J.
• F. Me\
McManus' Drug Store

why they
W-^iUte tiabav.' f1lisyiuiv«.wotriEMai'(mraUaid*

To the Citizens of Walerville.

’©B imectg aiib that there
be Organs and Organs.
There be those that are Or
gans in name alone; tliere be
others that are e’en Organs
in truth. Reckon not in fair
boasting thou hast bought
an Organ till it doth verily
appear. Tliere be two ways
in the which ’twill out. An’
it have the narhe of Estey
on the face, ’tis not only a
true Organ thou hast ta’en
to thyself, but one that shall
have eke proper value in
the bye and bye. An’ it
bear twt Estey as its maker,
thou shalt give to it great
tests. Mayhap to thee it
seemeth true. E’en if so
it appear, vaunt not thyself,
lest what thou hast to-day
be not possessed for long
abiding.

I Havk been a great sulTerer from dry
catarrh for many years, am! 1 tried many
remedies which helped me, hut I luul
none whieh did inc so much henelit ns
holy’s Cream Balm. It completely curuil
me.—M. J.«,I..ully, 111) Woodward Avc.,
Boston Highlands, Mass.
From the pastor of the Olivet Baptist
ehureh, iMiiladelphia, Pa.: I was so much
Ironhled with ealnrrli it seriously alleetcil

JOHNSON’S

The Staff of Life.

John Was All KlgliL
“Yoiy hualrtuid Is out pretty lato o’ nights,
Mrs. Colly."
“Yes, Mi'a Dally; Ids business keeps him
late, you know."
“Are you sure It’s Imalncssf These men
ain’t to bo truHtoLl too for, Mrs. Colly. 1
SfXMik from exiMTicneo."
“Well, I guess my John Is all right"
"What makes you so (*onfldout("
"Well, ho shaves only once a week, ond
then ho grumbles about having It to do. He
doesn't give tho least bit of attention to Ids
personal ap|X'arniieo; Indeoil, 1 have bard
work in keeping him tidy. Then lie won’t
put a drop of cologne on his handkerchief,
and"—
"That’s enougli, Mrs. Cally Thoro’s no
female in Idseasu, that's sura. He’s all right"
—Ihiston Courier.

No luiitler how high an awning may be
susp(>iided, it is only a shade above the
street.

they need a laxative medicine.

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!

The Game of “FlnforliaelielB.**
A tourist In Tyrol watched two hot
beaded youths, who, having got Into some
dispute over monoy matter*, liad agrtMxl to
settle It hy a resort to what In that
country 1* called “FIngorhackoln." This
game, or rather struggle, Is a simple
trial of strength of arm and bicopa The
table is clcansl, and the two competitors
seated opposite each otiior, with the table be
tween them, stretch out tholr right hands so
os to lot them moot In the center. Each,
bending the middle finger Into tho shape of a
book, ontwlncs It with that of his rival At
a given signal each begins to pull, the object
being to drag the antagonist across the board.
Both were strapping youug fellows, each
eager to show olT his prowess, and tho fact
that they were well known adepts at it ren
dered the struggle doubly interesting. Vic
tory swayed hither and thither; tho most pro
digious elTorta were mode to wrest tho slight
est azlvantage from the foe, the subtlest ruses
coming into play, the most im{>o68iblo con
tortions of the body undergone; and yet tho
Issue seemed as far from decision os at tho
very outset.
With sot teeth, rigid features nnd heaving
breasts, tho two young follows tug nnd pull,
and neither will give in. Their liands are of
an angry rod, tho veins swollon to double
their usual size, while droiis of perspiration
on their foreheads tell of tholr almost super
human oxertloiia
Watching tho face of one, the observer all
at once saw a look of agonizing pain shoot
across It His hand dropped; the struggle
was at an end. Poor follow I hti finger is
maimed for life, for tho principal muscle has
been rent in the ficri'o struggla His antago
nist, by a sudden Jerk—one of the numerous
stratagems of fingurhaokcln—has succeeded
in unbending bis adversary’s finger.
One very frequently sol's In Tyrol a man
with Q finger bent nearly double on tho right
haiiiL If you ask tho cause, you will Invari
ably bo told that it hap|>ened while “flngorbocketn. **— Y ou th’s Companion.

Maine Central Badlroad.
Time Table.

AprU 8, 1888.

SUNDAY TRIPS.

desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREKN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
*
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

PASMKXOKtt TOAIKS leave Watervllls fur Port
land and Uustuu. via Allium, U.lft a.M., 2.20
u. (express), lU.eS r.M., and ou MundayH
only at S.40 A. M. Via UwlaUm, u.lft a.*.
Kur Uokland, tUft A. M., 9.10 A.M., 4.1fi a'.M.
Fur North Anson. 9.1B a.m., 4.1ft K.M.
For Uougor and Vonoeboro, 3,1ft A.M., T.lft a.m.
ulxed), 10.00 A.M. Olid 4.1ft r.M.
Fur iiougur A PlsoataquU IL B.,3.1Sa.m., aud
10.00 A.M.
For Ellsworth and Dor Harbor, 3 IS A.M., 4.IS
p.M. Fur Aroostook Ouunty aud Ht. John, 3.1& a.m.
WATEHVILLE, MAINE,
4.1ft r.M.
.11
Fur Belfast, T.lft a.m.,4.1S i>.m. Pur]>«xtur, 4.1ft
r.M.
For Hkowhegau, 0.30 A.m., (mixed, except Mundayj 10.00 A.M. aud 4.10 r.M.
PuUumn trains each way every uiglit, Huudays
luoludud, but do uut ruu tu Belfast or Dexter, iiur
beyond Bougur, on Sunday tuurulugs, but will
be^n ruu^iug tbruugb to Bar llarbur May 20tb.
ASSKKUKM Tmaikn ore due fruiu Purtland aud
Bueluu, via Ajagusta,
4.10 i*.M.,
L IjewLstun*
asad Bwtwtdays only at 8.90 v.u.
4.00 K.M.
From Purtloiid via Auguata, 9.&0 a.m., via Formerly of Wlulbrup, have opened a New
LewUtou, 9.50 A.M.—From Uaklatid, 9.10 a.m.
9.ftft A.M.,4.00 I'.M,. 4.47 r.M.—From Kkuwbtwou,
9.00 A.M., 9.00 1*.M.. 4.40 r.M.
^
Fruu) Voueeburu', Bougur, and East, 9.10 a.m.,
9dS7 r.M., fi.40 r. M. (mixed). Olid 10.00 r.M.
Foxiuu'r TaAiaa leave fur J'urtlaud, via Au
gusta, 0.00aud It.10A.M.—vial^wUtun,0.00,11.30
A.M., 10ft r.M aud 8.00 r. M.—For Hkuwhrgau,
ON SILVER STREET,
B.30 A M.. (Muudavii exeei»t«d); aud 3.00 i*.M.
KaturUays only.—Bangor and Vauoebnro'
3 Doors West of Post Office.
7.1ftA M.. 11 40A.M.,aud i 90, r M.
FUKIUUT Tuains ore ilue from INirtlaud, via
Hliigle olid Itoulde Team* (tf all klud*. Houk*
Augusta,9.00 aud 0.40 r.M.—Via lAhrlstuu, 9 3fi will run tu aud frum all train*. Urden left at
A M., 11.OB A. M , PAftOaudO oor .u.-Fnwa Hkuw Htable will revivej>ruiupt aileiitlun.
begou. 4.40 r.M.,and Muudays ouly at8.40 a.m.—
Frum itongor" and* "----Vouoeburu',
10. a.m.,19IIO||,
‘
■ *^40
3.001*.

W. B. ARNOLD &
Notice of Co-Partnership.

Mr. OUM a. S|irliiia.I4 Iiu lw«i >,liull,W^|
partner lu the firm of W. B. Arnold ft L'". ilu4l
wore Dealer*. AU ncouuuU previous to K<
let, 1888, ore now due, and payment lx rniue*
atM early date as iMiasible. Thankful tor
uron* patronage herelofur®,
herelofurc we sboll oi)il>'Hri>f3|
the future to merit a oontlnuouee of thu m
hnuorable deallugs with all. We shall t
much larger stock of goods than ever, imd *
new focUltlua that will unable u* to sun* •>
customer* more to tholr advantage than i
provioua time.
W. B. Ait.suu>.
0. Q. SpitiNoi

ion

wll

rrOR BOei'TO^*

. SUH1IGR ARRANGGIENT. IIU’I

a. 8. FLOOD & OO.,

New Livery Steble.
WEBB & RICHARDSON,

Livery Stable!

and B.40rM.
FAYHON TUOKKE. (leuerol Mouager.
F.E.BOUTllBV.Oeu. Puss, and Ttoket Agent.
March M, 19«i.

STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

will onmiueiioe bur regular trii**
tbe •«'aw*n
1888, between tlordlner aud Bueton,
A|h-11 93,1888. Uunliigw follow* i Le«w 0
tier every Muuday oua Thuraday at t3u |>-1
Uiohmuiulat 8.30|>. lUu Itathat ft.4h p. ii>
turulng, will leave iJuenlit Wharf, Buutn
Tuuiuiay* and Friday*, at 6 o’clock, u.
FAHKH; From Augiulo. llallowell and Us*]
ner -to “
Boatou,
•
tlOU;
------ ! Itlohmond
Kli.......................
to Buatou.
Both to Boston, •! AO. KDITND THIF TK’K^
from Augusta, Hallowell and ilordinur,
tUohmoud,«)LfiU; lUth,B9.00. Meals, fftt) ct-uia

steamer Della Collins

will run lu uouneethni with tbe Klarof tl>» ^
leaving Augusta Muudays and Tliursdays si
P.M., uallowell at 1 p M., arriving at Oandhr'l
time to ounnect wiUt the Star of the Kosl ^
IkMtoii. Ueturulug, will luiive Uordluer ue 'L
arrival trf the HUr ovary Wednesday and hMM
day. Fndabt token at low rats*.
,■
n. FUhUCV. Ajl-jjl
▲ good oecuud-hoiKl Safe oeu be hod elieou for
*- •- at
-* the “
‘"..OFFIOK.
lloBuweU. April 90.1M8.
Apply
MAIL
C

SAFE FOR SALE.

I

